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1COMPETITION AMONG AUCTIONEERS
Ángel Hernando-Veciana
A B S T R A C T
In this paper, we analyse a multistage game of competition among auctioneers. In a first
stage, auctioneers commit to some publicly announced reserve prices, and in a second stage,
bidders choose to participate in one of the auctions. We prove existence of Nash equilibria in
mixed strategies for the whole game. We also show that one property of the equilibrium set is
that when the numbers of auctioneers and bidders tend to infinity, almost all auctioneers with
production cost low enough to trade announce a reserve price equal to their production costs. Our
paper confirms previous results for some "limit" versions of the model by McAfee [9], Peters
[13], and Peters and Severinov [18].
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Lq wklv sdshu/ zh vwxg| d pxowlvwdjh jdph ri frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv1 Lq wkh
uvw vwdjh dxfwlrqhhuv frpshwh iru d frpprq srro ri elgghuv e| phdqv ri fuhgleoh
dqqrxqfhphqwv ri wkh plqlpxp sulfh dffhswhg lq d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq1 Lq d vhfrqg
vwdjh/ wkdw zh fdoo wkh hqwu| jdph/ hdfk elgghu fkrrvhv dq dxfwlrq/ li dq|/ wr sduwlflsdwh1
Ilqdoo|/ lq wkh odvw vwdjh/ hdfk ri wkh dqqrxqfhg dxfwlrqv wdnhv sodfh dprqj doo wkrvh
elgghuv wkdw kdyh fkrvhq lw1 Wklv wlph vwuxfwxuh zdv ruljlqdoo| vxjjhvwhg e| PfDihh
^<` lq klv slrqhhu zrun rq frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv1
Zh surylgh wzr uhvxowv lq wklv prgho1 Iluvw/ zh suryh wkdw wkhuh dozd|v h{lvwv dq
htxloleulxp ri wkh zkroh jdph1 Vhfrqg/ zh vkrz wkdw doprvw doo wkh dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk
w|shv orz hqrxjk wr wudgh dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo wr wkhlu uhvshfwlyh surgxf0
wlrq frvwv zlwk suredelolw| duelwudu| forvh wr rqh lq htxloleulxp zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri
dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv jr wr lqqlw|1
H{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp lv qrw dw doo reylrxv lq wklv jdph1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw
wkhuh duh qr vwdqgdug h{lvwhqfh wkhruhpv iru pxowlvwdjh jdphv1 Lqvwhdg/ zh surfhhg
dqdo|vlqj wkh jdph edfnzdugv1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw wkh odvw vwdjh/ hdfk ri wkh jdphv
jhqhudwhg e| wkh dxfwlrqv/ kdv d qdwxudo htxloleulxp1 Zh dvvxph wklv htxloleulxp dqg
wkhq fkdudfwhulvh wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw wkh htxloleulxp
ri wkh hqwu| jdph lv xqltxh dprqj wkh htxloleuld lq zklfk doo wkh elgghuv xvh wkh vdph
hqwu| vwudwhj|/ l1h1 dprqj wkh v|pphwulf htxloleuld1 Pruhryhu/ wklv htxloleulxp fkdqjhv
frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv dqqrxqfhg e| wkh dxfwlrqhhuv1
Wkh deryh wzr srlqwv pdnh vwudljkwiruzdug wkh surri ri h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp
lq wkh zkroh jdph1 Xqltxhqhvv phdqv wkdw zh fdq ghqh lq dq reylrxv zd| wkh uhgxfhg
jdph ri frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv= hydoxdwlqj wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|r ixqfwlrqv
dw wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph1 Frqwlqxlw| dvvxuhv wkdw wkh
dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|r ixqfwlrqv ri wkh uhgxfhg jdph duh frqwlqxrxv1 Khqfh/ zh fdq
dsso| vwdqgdug wkhruhpv wr suryh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp lq wkh uhgxfhg jdph ri
frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv1 Rxu fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh hqwu| jdph
dovr surylghv d wudfwdeoh zd| ri frpsxwlqj wkh olplw sd|rv lq wkh uhgxfhg jdph ri
frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv1 Zh xvh wkhvh olplw sd|rv wr suryh rxu frqyhujhqfh
uhvxow1
Wkh lqwxlwlrq ri rxu olplw uhvxow lv ehwwhu xqghuvwrrg frqvlghulqj uvw wkh vlqjoh
dxfwlrqhhu fdvh1 P|huvrq ^44` vkrzv wkdw lq wklv fdvh lw lv rswlpdo iru wkh dxfwlrqhhu wr
{ d uhvhuyh sulfh deryh klv surgxfwlrq frvw zlwk jhqhudolw|1 Wklv vwudwhj| kdv d frvw
ehfdxvh lw phdqv wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhu grhv qrw wudgh zlwk elgghuv wkdw kdyh ydoxdwlrqv
ehwzhhq wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v surgxfwlrq frvw dqg wkh uhvhuyh sulfh1 Wkhvh orvvhv duh/
krzhyhu/ pruh wkdq rvhw e| wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh sulfh wkdw elgghuv zlwk ydoxdwlrq
deryh wkh uhvhuyh sulfh sd|1
Wzr ihdwxuhv ri rxu prgho h{sodlq zk| wklv uhvxow grhv qrw krog zkhq wkh qxpehuv
ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv jr wr lqqlw|1 Wkh uvw rqh lv wkdw wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp
ri wkh hqwu| jdph lv vxfk wkdw elgghuv h{shfw wr sd| wkh vdph sulfh frqglwlrqdo rq
zlqqlqj lq doo wkh dxfwlrqv zklfk wkh| hqwhu1 Wkh vhfrqg rqh lv wkdw fkdqjhv lq d
vlqjoh uhvhuyh sulfh kdyh d qhjoljleoh hhfw rq wkh sulfh wkdw elgghuv h{shfw wr sd| lq
wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqv zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv dssurdfk wr lqqlw|1
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Khqfh/ zkhq dq dxfwlrqhhu lqfuhdvhv klv uhvhuyh sulfh wkh hhfw rq wkh h{shfwhg
sulfh wkdw wkh elgghuv zlwk ydoxdwlrq deryh wkh uhvhuyh sulfh sd| frqglwlrqdo rq zlqqlqj
vkrxog ydqlvk dv wkh pdunhw lqfuhdvhv wr wkh olplw1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh srvlwlyh hhfw ri
lqfuhdvlqj wkh uhvhuyh sulfh deryh wkh surgxfwlrq frvw glvdsshduv lq wkh olplw1 Krzhyhu/
wkh qhjdwlyh hhfw ri orvlqj surwdeoh wudghv vwloo uhpdlqv1 Khqfh/ wkh dxfwlrqhhu grhv
qrw kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr glvwruw wudgh e| dqqrxqflqj uhvhuyh sulfhv deryh klv surgxfwlrq
frvw lq wkh olplw1
Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw zkhq wkhuh lv d qlwh qxpehu ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv wkh
dxfwlrqhhu fdq vwloo kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr lqfuhdvh wkh uhvhuyh sulfh deryh klv surgxfwlrq
frvw1 Lq wklv fdvh/ dq lqfuhdvh ri wkh uhvhuyh sulfh phdqv wkdw vrph elgghuv pryh wr
rwkhu dxfwlrqv dqg/ khqfh/ lw lqfuhdvhv wkh h{shfwhg sulfh lq wkhvh rwkhu dxfwlrqv1 Wklv
lqfuhdvh lq wkh ohyho ri h{shfwhg sulfhv lq wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqv lpsolhv wkdw lq htxloleulxp
rxu dxfwlrqhhu*v h{shfwhg sulfh pxvw dovr lqfuhdvh1 Wklv h{sodlqv zk| dxfwlrqhhuv fdq
qg surwdeoh wr { d uhvhuyh sulfh deryh wkh surgxfwlrq frvw1
Exujxhw dqg Vänrylfv ^9` kdyh vkrzq wkdw wklv lv wkh fdvh zkhq wkhuh duh rqo|
wzr dxfwlrqhhuv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ rxu uhvxow lpsolhv wkdw wklv prqrsrolvwlf glvwruwlrq
ydqlvkhv dv wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv whqg wr lqqlw|1 Qrwh wkdw Exujxhw
dqg Vänrylfv dovr suryh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp lq wkh zkroh jdph zkhq wkhuh duh
rqo| wzr dxfwlrqhhuv1 Rxu surri vxshuvhghv wkhlu surri vlqfh zh doorz iru pruh wkdq
wzr dxfwlrqhhuv1
Rxu olplw uhvxow lv doljqhg zlwk wkrvh e| PfDihh ^<`/ Shwhuv ^46`/ dqg Shwhuv dqg
Vhyhulqry ^4;`1 Wkh| vkrz wkdw lq d jdph ri frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv vlplodu wr
rxuv exw zlwk lqqlwh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv dvvxpswlrqv/4 wkhuh h{lvw dq
htxloleulxp lq zklfk hdfk dxfwlrqhhu dozd|v {hv d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo wr klv surgxfwlrq
frvw1 Exw/ wkhuh duh wzr glhuhqfhv zlwk uhvshfw wr rxu prgho1 Iluvw/ rxu uhvxow lv edvhg
rq wkh frqyhujhqfh surshuwlhv ri wkh htxloleulxp vhw zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv
dqg elgghuv whqg wr lqqlw|1 Zkhuhdv/ wkhvh rwkhu sdshuv vwxg| dq htxloleulxp ri olplw
jdphv ghqhg xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv duh
lqqlwh1
Vhfrqg/ zh surylgh d nlqg ri xqltxhqhvv htxloleulxp suhglfwlrq1 Zh vkrz wkdw
wkh olplw ri wkh vhw ri htxloleuld fkdudfwhulvhv xqltxho| wkh rxwfrph ri wkh jdph xs
wr d qhjoljleoh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv1 Lq wkhvh rwkhu sdshuv/ rqo| h{lvwhqfh uhvxowv
duh surylghg1 Rqh h{fhswlrq lv wkh sdshu e| Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;`1 Wkh| dovr
surylgh xqltxhqhvv uhvxowv dowkrxjk wkh| olplw wr htxloleuld lq zklfk doo wkh dxfwlrqhhuv
dqqrxqfh wkh vdph uhvhuyh sulfh1 Rxu xqltxhqhvv uhvxow frqvlghu htxloleuld lq zklfk
glhuhqw dxfwlrqhhuv dqqrxqfh glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv1
Shwhuv ^48/ 49` dovr orrnv wr uhodwhg prghov xqghu vrph lqqlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv
dvvxpswlrqv1 Wkh uvw ri wkh sdshuv ghdov zlwk wkh sulydwh ydoxh dvvxpswlrq zlwk
fruuhodwhg w|shv/ dqg wkh vhfrqg zlwk wkh frpprq ydoxh dvvxpswlrq1 Rxu prgho rqo|
fryhuv wkh sulydwh ydoxh dvvxpswlrq zlwk lqghshqghqw w|shv1
4PfDihh ^<` grhv qrw h{dfwo| dvvxph wkdw wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv duh lqqlwh1
Lqvwhdg/ PfDihh dvvxphv wkdw dq dxfwlrqhhu grhv qrw wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkdw zkhq kh fkdqjhv klv
phfkdqlvp/ wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkdw elgghuv fdq jhw lq rwkhu dxfwlrq phfkdqlvpv fkdqjhv1 PfDihh
mxvwlhv wklv dvvxpswlrq frqmhfwxulqj wkdw lw vkrxog eh wuxh lq wkh olplw zlwk lqqlwh qxpehu ri dxf0
wlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv1 Zh vd| lq wklv vhqvh wkdw wklv lv dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv dvvxpswlrq1
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Doo wkhvh sdshuv vwxg| olplw jdphv/ wkh sureohp lv zkhwkhu wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh
olplw jdph dssur{lpdwhv wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh qlwh jdph iru odujh hqrxjk qxpehuv
ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv ru qrw1 Rxu sdshu vkrzv wkdw wkh dqvzhu wr wklv txhvwlrq lv
|hv1 Qrwh wkdw wklv dqvzhu lv txlwh lpsruwdqw vlqfh d qhjdwlyh dqvzhu zloo phdq wkdw
wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh olplw jdph zrxog pdnh pxfk ohvv vhqvh1
Wkh forvhvw ri wkhvh sdshuv wr rxu prgho lv ^4;`1 Dv wkh| h{sodlq/ wkhlu dqdo|vlv
lpsolhv wkdw li wkhuh h{lvwv d Qdvk htxloleulxp lq zklfk doo wkh dxfwlrqhhuv dqqrxqfh wkh
vdph uhvhuyh sulfh iru odujh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv/ wkhq wklv htxloleulxp
vkrxog eh forvh wr wkh olplw htxloleulxp wkdw wkh| sursrvh1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ hyhq li zh
dvvxph wkdw doo wkh dxfwlrqhhuv duh lghqwlfdo dv Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry gr/ zh fdq vkrz
wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv qr vxfk Qdvk htxloleulxp iru qlwh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv
zlwk jhqhudolw|1
Dqrwkhu ydoxh dgghg ri rxu sdshu lv wkdw zh duh deoh wr fkdudfwhulvh wkh hqwu| jdph
wkurxjk d vhw ri htxdwlrqv dqg wr suryh xvlqj wkhvh htxdwlrqv wkdw wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh
hqwu| jdph lv zhoo ehkdyhg lq vrph vhqvh1 D vlplodu dqdo|vlv kdv ehhq surylghg e|
Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;` dqg Exujxhw dqg Vänrylfv ^9`/ exw lq erwk fdvhv wkh uhvxow
olplwv wr fdvhv lq zklfk wkhuh duh qr pruh wkdq wzr glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv dqqrxqfhg
e| wkh dxfwlrqhhuv1 Lq idfw/ wkh frpsoh{lwlhv ri wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh hqwu| jdph dulvh
zkhq zh doorz iru pruh wkdq wzr glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv1
Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh iruphu frqwulexwlrq lv wkdw wkh xqghuvwdqglqj ri vxfk hqwu|
jdphv lv wkh uvw vwhs wrzdugv wkh dqdo|vlv ri prghov ri ghfhqwudolvhg wudgh lq zklfk
wkhuh lv khwhurjhqhlw| lq erwk pdunhw vlghv1 Wklv nlqg ri prghov kdyh suhvhqwhg vhyhuh
gl!fxowlhv lq vlplodu vhw0xsv wr rxuv1 Wklv lv iru lqvwdqfh wkh fdvh ri wkh prgho ri sulfh
frpshwlwlrq ri Shwhuv ^4:`/ ru wkh prgho ri frqwudfw frpshwlwlrq ri Shwhuv ^47`1 Lq erwk
fdvhv/ wkh frpsoh{lw| ri wkh dvvrfldwhg hqwu| jdph kdv irufhg wr doorz iru khwhurjhqhlw|
lq rqh vlgh ri wkh pdunhw dw prvw1 Krshixoo|/ rxu dqdo|vlv fdq jlyh qhz lqvljkwv iru
vxfk prghov1
AIurp d uhodwhg shuvshfwlyh/ lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr uhpdun wkdw rxu prgho rhuv d
yhu| qdwxudo zd| ri vwxg|lqj ghfhqwudolvhg wudgh1 Hdfk dxfwlrqhhu dqqrxqfhv d vxsso|
fxuyh iru wkh rqo| xqlw wkdw kh kdv1 Wklv vxsso| fxuyh lv fkdudfwhulvhg e| wkh uhvhuyh
sulfh ri d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq1 Wkh elgv ri wkh elgghuv wkdw sduwlflsdwh lq hdfk dxfwlrq
irup wkh ghpdqg fxuyh iru wkh rqo| xqlw iru vdoh1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ zh fdq vd| wkdw hdfk
ri wkh dxfwlrqv frqvwlwxwhv d orfdo pdunhw lq zklfk wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v vxsso| fxuyh lv
furvvhg zlwk wkh elgghuv* ghpdqg fxuyh wr ghwhuplqh wkh dvvrfldwhg sulfh1
Rqh ri wkh ihdwxuhv ri wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq lv wkdw wr dqqrxqfh wkh wuxh ydoxh
ri wkh jrrg lv dq htxloleulxp vwudwhj| iru wkh elgghuv/ l1h1 wr dqqrxqfh wkhlu wuxh
ghpdqg1 Pruhryhu/ zh vkrz lq wklv sdshu wkdw dv wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg
elgghuv jr wr lqqlw|/ wkh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk surgxfwlrq frvw orz hqrxjk wr
wudgh wkdw dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh glhuhqw wr wkhlu surgxfwlrq frvw whqgv wr }hur/
l1h1 lq wkh olplw doprvw doo uhohydqw dxfwlrqhhuv dqqrxqfh wkhlu wuxh vxsso| fxuyh1 Wklv
phdqv wkdw lq wkh olplw doprvw doo wkh uhohydqw orfdo pdunhwv frqyhujh wr d frpshwlwlyh
rxwfrph1
Dqrwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu wkh joredo pdunhw/ wklv lv wkh pdunhw ri
doo wkh dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv/ frqyhujhv wr d frpshwlwlyh rxwfrph ru qrw1 Lq wklv
vhqvh/ zh fdq vd| wkdw wkh joredo pdunhw lv qrw frpshwlwlyh lq wzr vhqvhv1 Wkh uvw
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rqh lv wkdw wkh sulfh grhv qrw frqyhujh wr d frpshwlwlyh sulfh1 Wkh sulfh lq hdfk ri
wkh dxfwlrqv lv d udqgrp yduldeoh wkdw lw lv qrw rqo| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh joredo ghpdqg
dqg vxsso| fxuyhv exw dovr e| wkh udqgrp hqwu| vwudwhj| ri elgghuv1 Wkh vhfrqg lv
wkdw wkh doorfdwlrqv duh qrw frpshwlwlyh1 Vlqfh wkh htxloleulxp lqyroyhv doo wkh elgghuv
udqgrplvlqj hqwu| lw frxog kdsshq wkdw vrph dxfwlrqv gr qrw uhfhlyh dq| elgghu/ hyhq
li wkh| kdyh d uhodwlyho| orz surgxfwlrq frvw1 Pruhryhu/ lw frxog dovr eh wkdw vrph
rwkhu dxfwlrqv uhfhlyh vhyhudo kljk ydoxdwlrq elgghuv1 Wkhq/ rqo| rqh ri wkh elgghuv
zlqv wkh dxfwlrq zkhuhdv wkh rwkhuv duh udwlrqhg15
Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr frqvlghu wkh vrxufh ri wklv qrq frpshwlwlyh uhvxow frqwudvwlqj zlwk
wzr rwkhu w|shv ri prgho ri frpshwlwlrq1 Frqvlghu uvw prghov wkdw vwxg| fhqwudolvhg
lqvwlwxwlrqv ri wudgh zlwk wkh vwuxfwxuh ri dq dxfwlrq1 Wklv lv iru lqvwdqfh wkh fdvh
ri wkh sdshu e| Vdwwhuwkzdlwh dqg Zlooldpv ^54`/ dqg wkh sdshu e| Zlooldpv ^58`1
Wkhvh dxwkruv kdyh vkrzq wkdw wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr plvuhsuhvhqw wkh suhihuhqfhv lq d
grxeoh dxfwlrq glvdsshdu zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv whqg wr lqqlw|1
Khqfh/ zh fdq lqihu wkdw wkh iulfwlrqv wkdw suhfoxgh d frpshwlwlyh rxwfrph duh gxh wr
rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw wudgh kdsshqv lq d ghfhqwudolvhg idvklrq1
Frqvlghu qrz prghov ri Ehuwudqg frpshwlwlrq/ dqg pruh suhflvho|/ xqghu wkh dv0
vxpswlrq wkdw wkh vhoohuv kdyh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqwv dv lw lv wkh fdvh lq rxu prgho lq
zklfk hdfk dxfwlrqhhu kdv rqo| rqh xqlw1 Uhfdoo wkdw wklv lv wkh yduldwlrq vxjjhvwhg
e| Hgjhzruw1 Rqh fkdudfwhulvwlf ri Ehuwudqg0Hgjhzruwk frpshwlwlrq lv wkdw lw grhv
qrw lpso| wkdw wkh frpshwlwlyh sulfh suhydlov lq htxloleulxp zlwk jhqhudolw|1 Qrwh wkdw
Exujxhw dqg Vänrylfv ^9` kdyh vkrzq wkdw lq rxu prgho wklv lv dovr wuxh1 Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv whqg wr lqqlw|/ wkh pdunhw sulfh
dqg wkh doorfdwlrq frqyhujh uhvshfwlyho| wr wkh frpshwlwlyh sulfh dqg wkh frpshwlwlyh
doorfdwlrq zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ vhh wkh sdshu e| Doohq dqg Khoozlj ^4`1
Wklv shuvshfwlyh vxjjhvwv wkdw lw lv qrw rqo| wkh ghfhqwudolvdwlrq ri wudgh zkdw
h{sodlqv wkh lqh!flhqf| ri wkh w|sh ri frpshwlwlrq wkdw zh sursrvh1 Krzhyhu/ qrwh wkdw
wkh iulfwlrqv ri ghfhqwudolvhg wudgh duh xvxdoo| plqlplvhg lq wkh Ehuwudqg0Hgjhzruwk
vhw0xs e| wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw li d ex|hu lv udwlrqhg e| rqh vhoohu vkh fdq wxuq wr
rwkhu vhoohuv1 Lq idfw/ zh fdq ghgxfh iurp wkh dqdo|vlv ri Shwhuv ^4:`/ dqg Exughww/
Vkl dqg Zuljkw ^8` wkdw rqfh zh lqwurgxfh rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw ex|huv fdq dwwhqg wr
qr pruh wkdq rqh ex|hu/ wkh vdph lqh!flhqflhv dv lq rxu prgho dulvh lq d prgho ri
Ehuwudqg0Hgjhzruwk frpshwlwlrq/ hyhq zlwk dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1
Ilqdoo|/ qrwlfh wkdw rxu sdshu dovr uhodwhv wr dqrwkhu eudqfk ri sdshuv/ wkrvh wkdw
ghdo zlwk phfkdqlvp ghvljq xqghu frpprq djhqf|/ vhh iru lqvwdqfh Vwroh ^56`1 Lq wkhvh
sdshuv/ vhyhudo sulqflsdov ghvljq vlpxowdqhrxvo| dq rswlpdo phfkdqlvp iru wkh vdph
djhqw1 Dowkrxjk phfkdqlvp ghvljq lv d pruh jhqhudo vhw0xs wkdw lqfoxghv dxfwlrqv/ lq
rughu wr doorz iru vxfk jhqhudolw| wkhvh prghov rqo| frqvlghu rqh vlqjoh djhqw1 Rxu
prgho glhuv lq wkdw zh doorz iru pruh wkdq rqh djhqw/ wklv lv zh doorz iru pruh wkdq
rqh elgghu1
Zh vwduw zlwk d ghvfulswlrq ri wkh prgho lq Vhfwlrq 51 Lq rughu wr vroyh wkh jdph
zh surfhhg edfnzdugv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6/ zh vroyh wkh vhfrqg vwdjh/ wkh hqwu| jdph1 Zh
5Wkhvh lqh!flhqflhv lq wkh joredo pdunhw kdyh ehhq douhdg| srlqwhg rxw e| Shwhuv ^46` iru d olplw
yhuvlrq ri rxu prgho zlwk lqqlwh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv1
8
xvh wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh hqwu| jdph wr frpsxwh wkh uhgxfhg jdph ri frpshwlwlrq ri
dxfwlrqhhuv1 Zh vwxg| wklv uhgxfhg jdph lq Vhfwlrq 71 Vhfwlrq 8 surylghv wkh olplw
uhvxowv ri rxu prgho1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1 Zh dovr surylgh dq Dsshqgl{ zlwk rqh
surri ri Vhfwlrq 6 dqg wkh pdlq surriv ri Vhfwlrq 81
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Wkhuh duh M 5 Q dxfwlrqhhuv dqg nM 5 Q elgghuv1 Zh vkdoo odwhu frqvlghu wkh olplw
M $41 Zkhq grlqj wklv/ zh vkdoo nhhs wkh udwlr n A 3 ri elgghuv wr dxfwlrqhhuv {hg1
Hdfk dxfwlrqhhu kdv wkh delolw| wr surgxfh d vlqjoh lqglylvleoh xqlw ri rxwsxw1 Zh
dvvxph wkdw hdfk dxfwlrqhhu m revhuyhuv klv rzq surgxfwlrq frvw z ehiruh wkh eh0
jlqqlqj ri wkh jdph/ zkhuhdv wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv +dqg elgghuv, rqo| nqrz wkdw lw lv
gudzq lqghshqghqwo| iurp wkh vhw ^3> 4` dffruglqj wr d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq
K zklfk lv wkh vdph iru doo dxfwlrqhhuv1
Hdfk elgghu zlvkhv wr sxufkdvh h{dfwo| rqh xqlw ri wkh frpprglw|1 Hdfk elgghu l
revhuyhv khu uhvhuydwlrq sulfhv { sulydwho| ehiruh wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh jdph1 Doo rwkhu
sod|huv rqo| nqrz wkdw uhvhuydwlrq sulfhv duh lqghshqghqwo| gudzq iurp wkh vhw ^3> 4`
dffruglqj wr wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq I zlwk d ghqvlw|6 i dqg vxssruw7 ^3> 4`1
Li dq dxfwlrqhhu m zlwk surgxfwlrq frvw z wudghv zlwk d elgghu l zlwk w|sh { dw
d sulfh s/ wkh| duh dvvxphg wr rewdlq d yrq Qhxpdqq Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| ri s  z
dqg ri {  s uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq wkh fdvh wkdw wkhuh lv qr wudgh/ erwk wkh dxfwlrqhhu dqg
wkh elgghu jhw d yrq Qhxpdqq Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| ri 31 Qrwlfh wkdw wklv dvvxpswlrq
lpsolhv wkdw wkh surgxfwlrq rffxuv/ dqg surgxfwlrq frvwv duh lqfxuuhg/ rqo| rqfh d
wudgh kdv ehhq djuhhg1 Wkh surgxfwlrq frvw frxog dovr eh vhhq dv dq rssruwxqlw| frvw1
Zh frqvlghu d wkuhh vwdjh jdph1 Lq wkh uvw vwdjh/ hdfk dxfwlrqhhu dqqrxqfhv
dq dxfwlrq uxoh1 Iru prvw ri wkh sdshu zh dvvxph wkdw dxfwlrqhhuv fdq rqo| fkrrvh
vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv zlwkrxw hqwu| ihhv1 Wkhlu rqo| fkrlfh yduldeoh lv wkh uhvhuyh sulfh
lq wkhlu dxfwlrq1 Dxfwlrqhhuv pdnh wkhvh fkrlfhv vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Rqfh hdfk dxfwlrqhhu
kdv fkrvhq klv uhvhuyh sulfh wkh fkrlfhv duh pdgh sxeolf1
Lq wkh vhfrqg vwdjh/ wkdw zh fdoo wkh hqwu| jdph/ hdfk elgghu fdq hlwkhu slfn rqh dqg
rqo| rqh dxfwlrq8 lq zklfk vkh zdqwv wr sduwlflsdwh/ ru vkh fdq fkrrvh wr sduwlflsdwh
6Qrwh wkdw zh duh lpsrvlqj pruh vwuxfwxuh wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh elgghuv* w|shv wkdq wr
wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* w|shv1 Pruh suhflvho| zh dvvxph wkdw 8 kdv d ghqvlw| dqg
d frqyh{ vxssruw1 Zh lqwurgxfh wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv wr vlpsoli| wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|r ixqfwlrq wkdw
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj elgglqj jdph lqgxfhv1 Qrwh dovr wkdw li 8 kdv qr ghqvlw|/ wkh uhyhqxh htxlydohqfh
ehwzhhq wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq dqg wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq lv qrw dvvxuhg/ hyhq lq wkh vlqjoh dxfwlrqhhu
fdvh1 Khqfh/ wkh uhvxowv wkdw zh fodlp lq wkh Vxevhfwlrq 614 frxog qrw krog1
7Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh vxssruw ri 8 htxdov dfc o lpsolhv wkdw zh gr qrw frqvlghu vlwxdwlrqv lq
zklfk wkh surgxfwlrq frvw ri dq dxfwlrqhhu lv ehorz wkh plqlpxp ydoxdwlrq ri wkh elgghuv1 Zh eholhyh
wkdw rxu prgho frxog eh h{whqghg wr fryhu wklv fdvh1 Wkh rqo| uhtxluhg prglfdwlrq zrxog eh wkdw
lq wkh olplw/ dv a whqgv wr lqqlw|/ dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk surgxfwlrq frvwv ehorz wkh orzhu erxqg ri wkh
vxssruw ri 8 zrxog vhw uhvhuyh sulfhv ehwzhhq wkhlu surgxfwlrq frvwv dqg wklv orzhu erxqg/ udwkhu
wkdq htxdo wr wkhlu surgxfwlrq frvwv1 Wklv idfw kdv douhdg| ehhq phqwlrqhg e| Shwhuv ^46`1
8Zh eholhyh wkdw rxu uhvxowv frxog eh hdvlo| h{whqghg wr wkh fdvh lq zklfk elgghuv fdq sduwlflsdwh
lq pruh wkdq rqh dxfwlrq xqghu wkh iroorzlqj dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1 Hdfk elgghu kdv d frqvwdqw
pdujlqdo xwlolw| iru d qlwh qxpehu ri xqlwv dqg }hur iru dgglwlrqdo xqlwv1 Wkh qxpehu ri xqlwv iurp
zklfk wkh elgghu rewdlqv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh xwlolw| lv d qlwh qxpehu juhdwhu wkdq wkh pd{lpxp qxpehu
9
lq qr dxfwlrq1 Lq wkh qdo vwdjh wkrvh elgghuv zkr kdyh fkrvhq wr sduwlflsdwh lq vrph
sduwlfxodu dxfwlrq pdnh wkhlu elgv lq wkdw dxfwlrq1
Qrwlfh wkdw lw lv d zhdno| grplqdqw vwudwhj| lq wkh qdo vwdjh wr elg rqh*v wuxh
ydoxh1 Wklv lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh qxpehu ri rwkhu elgghuv lq wkh dxfwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw
lv xqlpsruwdqw zkhwkhu wkh rxwfrph ri wkh vhfrqg vwdjh lv revhuyhg ehiruh wkh wklug
vwdjh ehjlqv1
Wkh prvw reylrxv uhvwulfwlyh dvvxpswlrq lq rxu prgho lv wkdw dxfwlrqhhuv fdq rqo|
fkrrvh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv zlwkrxw hqwu| ihhv1 Zh pdnh wkdw dvvxpswlrq iru vlp0
solflw|1 Krzhyhu/ zh vkdoo vkrz odwhu wkdw rxu uhvxowv h{whqg wr wkh fdvh lq zklfk
dxfwlrqhhuv fdqqrw rqo| fkrrvh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv exw dovr uvw sulfh dxfwlrqv1
Qrwh wkdw lq wklv fdvh lw pljkw pdwwhu zkhwkhu wkh rxwfrph ri wkh vhfrqg vwdjh lv
revhuydeoh ru qrw1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh rswlpdo elgglqj ehkdylrxu lq d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq
ghshqgv rq wkh qxpehu ri rwkhu elgghuv sduwlflsdwlqj lq wkdw dxfwlrq1 Khqfh/ zh vkdoo
dovr frqvlghu wkdw hdfk dxfwlrqhhu fdq fkrrvh zkhwkhu wkh qxpehu ri elgghuv lq klv
dxfwlrq ehfrphv frpprq nqrzohgjh ehiruh wkh wklug vwdjh ehjlqv ru qrw1 Zh vkdoo
h{sodlq zk| wkh pdlq uhvxowv zklfk zh vkrz iru wkh edvlf yhuvlrq ri rxu prgho dovr
krog iru wklv h{whqghg yhuvlrq1
Reylrxvo|/ lw zrxog eh ghvludeoh wr dqdo|vh d prgho lq zklfk wkh dxfwlrqhhuv*
vwudwhj| vsdfh lv hyhq odujhu1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh zrxog olnh wr doorz wkh dxfwlrqhhuv
wr dqqrxqfh rwkhu vwdqgdug dxfwlrqv zklfk wuhdw doo elgghuv v|pphwulfdoo|/ vxfk dv
doo sd| dxfwlrqv/ ru vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv zlwk hqwu| ihhv/ iru lqvwdqfh dv PfDihh ^<`
dqg Shwhuv ^46` gr1 Lq dgglwlrq/ rqh frxog doorz dxfwlrqhhuv wr fkrrvh dxfwlrqv zklfk
wuhdw elgghuv dv|pphwulfdoo|/ iru h{dpsoh e| doorzlqj rqo| vrph exw qrw doo elgghuv wr
sduwlflsdwh1 Ilqdoo|/ lw lv srwhqwldoo| lpsruwdqw wr frqvlghu phfkdqlvpv zklfk frqglwlrq
rq wkh phfkdqlvp fkrlfh e| rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv/ iru h{dpsoh e| lqfoxglqj uxohv zklfk
duh vlplodu wr sulfh pdwfklqj fodxvhv/ vhh iru lqvwdqfh Hsvwhlq dqg Shwhuv ^:`1 Zh gr
qrw nqrz zkhwkhu rxu uhvxowv h{whqg wr wkh fdvh lq zklfk dxfwlrqhhuv duh doorzhg wr
fkrrvh iurp wkhvh pruh jhqhudo fodvvhv ri phfkdqlvpv1
Wkh uhdvrq zk| lw lv hdv| wr lqwurgxfh uvw sulfh dxfwlrqv lqwr wkh dxfwlrqhhuv*
vwudwhj| vsdfh/ exw gl!fxow wr h{whqg wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh ixuwkhu/ lv vrphzkdw vxewoh1
Li d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk uhvhuyh sulfh lv uhsodfhg e| d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk
wkh vdph uhvhuyh sulfh/ wkhq wkh htxloleulxp hqwu| sdwwhuq dqg doorfdwlrq uxoh uhpdlq
xqfkdqjhg19 Wkhuhiruh/ e| wkh uhyhqxh htxlydohqfh wkhruhp/ wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v h{shfwhg
uhyhqxh vwd|v wkh vdph1 Qrz vxssrvh wkdw zh doorzhg wkh dxfwlrqhhuv wr fkrrvh lq
dgglwlrq vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv zlwk hqwu| ihhv1 Zh frxog vwloo qg dq hqwu| ihh zklfk
jhqhudwhv wkh vdph hqwu| sdwwhuq dqg doorfdwlrq uxoh dv d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk
uhvhuyh sulfh/ dqg khqfh |lhogv wkh vdph h{shfwhg uhyhqxh e| wkh uhyhqxh htxlydohqfh
wkhruhp1 Krzhyhu/ wkh dssursuldwh hqwu| ihh zrxog qrz ghshqg rq wkh fkrlfhv ri doo
ri dxfwlrqv wkdw wkh elgghu fdq hqwhu1 Xqghu wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv lw lv vwloo wuxh wkdw lw lv zhdno| grplqdqw
iru wkh elgghu wr elg khu wuxh ydoxh ri wkh jrrg1 Li wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv duh qrw phw wkhq wkhuh lv qr
vwudljkwiruzdug vroxwlrq iru wkh elgglqj jdph/ dqg khqfh/ zh fdqqrw h{whqg hdvlo| rxu dqdo|vlv1
9 Li dxfwlrqhhuv rhu v|pphwulf phfkdqlvpv/ zh vkdoo uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr v|pphwulf htxloleuld ri
wkh hqwu| jdph dqg ri wkh elgglqj vwdjh1 Li zh doorzhg dv|pphwulf htxloleuld lq hlwkhu ri wkhvh wzr
vwdjhv/ wkh uhyhqxh htxlydohqfh wkhruhp zrxog qrw hyhq doorz xv wr jhqhudolvh rxu dqdo|vlv wr uvw
sulfh dxfwlrqv1
:
rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv1 Dv vrrq dv wkhuh lv xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhu*v fkrlfhv/
iru h{dpsoh ehfdxvh ri sulydwh lqirupdwlrq derxw wkhlu surgxfwlrq frvwv/ zh fdqqrw uxoh
rxw wkdw dq dxfwlrq zlwk hqwu| ihh |lhogv kljkhu h{shfwhg uhyhqxh wkdq dq dxfwlrq zlwk
uhvhuyh sulfh/ dqg wkxv wkdw wkh fkrlfhv zklfk frqvwlwxwh htxloleuld lq wkh uhvwulfwhg
vwudwhj| vsdfh duh qr orqjhu htxloleuld lq wkh h{whqghg vwudwhj| vsdfh1 Reylrxvo|/
dv|pphwulf dxfwlrqv pljkw jhqhudwh dv|pphwulf hqwu| sdwwhuqv ru doorfdwlrq uxohv/
dqg khqfh wkh uhyhqxh htxlydohqfh wkhruhp grhv qrw dsso|/ dqg zh fdqqrw eh fhuwdlq
ri dq| uhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh htxloleuld zklfk zh lghqwli| khuh/ dqg wkh htxloleuld ri d
jdph lq zklfk dxfwlrqhhuv duh doorzhg wr fkrrvh dv|pphwulf dxfwlrqv1
Wkh idfw wkdw zh dvvxph wkdw wkh elgghuv nqrz wkhlu rzq w|sh dw }hur frvw lv dovr
uhvwulfwlyh1 Zlwk wklv dvvxpswlrq zh glvuhjdug vlwxdwlrqv lq zklfk lqirupdwlrq dftxlvl0
wlrq lv dq lvvxh1 Lq d pruh jhqhudo prgho zh frxog glvwlqjxlvk wzr nlqgv ri lqirupdwlrq
dftxlvlwlrq frvwv= wkrvh gxh wr dq h{whuqdo lqirupdwlrq dftxlvlwlrq whfkqrorj|/ dqg
wkrvh zklfk wkh dxfwlrqhhu fdq lq xhqfh1 Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;` dqdo|vh d prgho ri
frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv lq zklfk wkh| doorz iru wkh odwwhu w|sh ri lqirupdwlrq
dftxlvlwlrq frvw1
Rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw w|shv duh nqrzq iurp wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh jdph lpsolhv wkdw
hdfk elgghu fdq frqglwlrq khu hqwu| ghflvlrq rq khu w|sh1 Wkh idfw wkdw wkhvh w|shv duh
sulydwho| nqrzq lpsolhv wkdw wkh hqwu| jdph lv d jdph ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1 Wkh
vdph hqwu| jdph kdv ehhq vwxglhg suhylrxvo| xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw lw lv frpprq
nqrzohgjh wkdw elgghuv duh lghqwlfdo dw wkh vwdjh ri fkrrvlqj dq dxfwlrq +Shwhuv dqg
Vhyhulqry ^4;`,1
Zh vwxg| wkh jdph xvlqj edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq1 Vlqfh zh kdyh uhvwulfwhg wkh vhoolqj
phfkdqlvpv wkdw fdq eh xvhg lq wkh wklug vwdjh jdph wr vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv/ wkh
vroxwlrq ri wklv jdph lv wulyldo1 Zh dvvxph wkdw elgghuv sod| wkh xqltxh zhdno| grp0
lqdqw vwudwhj|/ wr elg wkhlu wuxh ydoxh1 Khqfh/ lq htxloleulxp wkh elgghu zlwk kljkhvw
ydoxdwlrq dprqj wkrvh wkdw kdyh hqwhuhg wkh dxfwlrq dqg elg deryh wkh dxfwlrqhhuv*
uhvhuyh sulfh/ zlqv wkh dxfwlrq dqg sd|v d sulfh htxdo wr wkh pd{lpxp ri wkh vhfrqg
kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq dqg wkh uhvhuyh sulfh dqqrxqfhg e| wkh dxfwlrqhhu1 Wklv ixoo| gh0
whuplqhv wkh elgghuv* h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri sduwlflsdwlqj lq dq dxfwlrq jlyhq wkh hqwu|
ghflvlrqv ri wkh rwkhu elgghuv1 Zlwk wkhvh elgghuv* sd|rv zh fdq ghqh wkh uhgxfhg
jdph wkdw elgghuv sod| lq wkh vhfrqg vwdjh/ wkh hqwu| jdph1 Zh vroyh wklv jdph lq wkh
qh{w vhfwlrq1
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vwxg| wkh vhfrqg vwdjh jdph1 Lq wklv jdph/ elgghuv fkrrvh wkh
dxfwlrq wkdw wkh| zloo dwwhqg/ li dq|/ diwhu revhuylqj wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* dqqrxqfhg uhvhuyh
sulfhv1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw wklv jdph kdv d xqltxh v|pphwulf Qdvk htxloleulxp dqg
wkdw wklv htxloleulxp lv frqwlqxrxv lq wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Zh vkdoo xvh
wkh uvw uhvxow wr ghqh wkh uhgxfhg jdph wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhuv sod| lq wkh uvw vwdjh
lq d vwudljkwiruzdug pdqqhu dqg wkh vhfrqg uhvxow zloo dvvxuh wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh
dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|rv lq wklv dxfwlrqhhuv* jdph1 Zh vkdoo dovr fkdudfwhulvh wkh v|pphwulf
htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph lq d zd| zklfk idflolwdwhv wkh surri ri wkh frqyhujhqfh
;
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Elgghuv wdnh wkhlu hqwu| ghflvlrq frqglwlrqlqj rq wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv dq0
qrxqfhg e| wkh dxfwlrqhhuv/ u 5 ^3> 4`a / dqg rq wkhlu sulydwh w|shv1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo
frqyhqlhqfh zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw wkh hohphqwv ri wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv duh ru0
ghuhg lqfuhdvlqjo|1 Wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri hqwhulqj dq dxfwlrq jlyhq wkh hqwu| ghflvlrqv
ri wkh rwkhu elgghuv duh frpsxwhg dvvxplqj wkdw wkh elgghuv elg wkh wuxh ydoxh ri wkh
jrrg1 Zh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr htxloleuld lq zklfk doo wkh elgghuv sod| wkh vdph hqwu|
vwudwhj|/ srvvleo| pl{hg1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wzr elgghuv zlwk wkh vdph w|sh dvvljq lq
htxloleulxp wkh vdph suredelolw| ri hqwhulqj wr d jlyhq dxfwlrq1
Dowkrxjk wkh uhvwulfwlrq wr v|pphwulf htxloleulxp lv d vwdqgdug sudfwlfh/ lw lv
fohduo| uhvwulfwlyh lq wklv jdph1 Wr xqghuvwdqg wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv lw lv xvhixo wr frqvlghu
wkh iroorzlqj h{dpsoh1 Dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh wzr vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv zlwk qr uhvhuyh
sulfh dqg wzr elgghuv erwk zlwk wkh vdph ydoxdwlrq { A 31 Lw lv wulyldo wr vkrz wkdw
wklv jdph kdv wkuhh Qdvk htxloleuld= d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp lq zklfk hdfk elgghu
hqwhuv hdfk ri wkh dxfwlrqv zlwk wkh vdph suredelolw|/ dqg wzr dv|pphwulf htxloleuld
lq zklfk hdfk elgghu hqwhuv d glhuhqw dxfwlrq1
Wklv h{dpsoh vkrzv lq sduwlfxodu wkdw wkh v|pphwulf htxloleuld ri wkh hqwu| jdph
pd| eh Sduhwr grplqdwhg e| wkh dv|pphwulf htxloleuld1: Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh
dv|pphwulf htxloleuld vhhp wr uhtxluh wkdw elgghuv fr0ruglqdwh wkhlu hqwu| ehkdylrxu1
Wkhuhiruh/ e| uhvwulfwlqj dwwhqwlrq wr wkh v|pphwulf htxloleuld ri wkh hqwu| jdph zh
duh lpsolflwo| dvvxplqj wkdw iulfwlrqv suhyhqw elgghuv iurp fr0ruglqdwlqj wkhlu hqwu|
ghflvlrqv1 Wklv lv suredeo| d uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq iru pdq| pdunhwv/ pdlqo| wkrvh
lq zklfk wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqv dqg elgghuv duh odujh1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq kdv dovr ehhq
pdgh lq rwkhu sdshuv olnh wkrvh e| PfDihh ^<`/ Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;`/ dqg Shwhuv
^46` wkdw kdyh vwxglhg vlplodu prghov ri frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv1
Zh fkdudfwhulvh wkh +srvvleo| udqgrp, hqwu| ghflvlrq ri wkh elgghuv zlwk d ixqfwlrq
 = ^3> 4`  ^3> 4`a $ ^3> 4`a 1 Wklv ixqfwlrq jlyhv d yhfwru ri suredelolwlhv ri hqwhulqj
hdfk ri wkh dxfwlrqv +{>u, iru d elgghu zlwk w|sh { jlyhq wkh dqqrxqfhphqw ri uhvhuyh
sulfhv u1 Zh ghqrwh wkh m0wk frpsrqhqw ri wklv yhfwru e| +{>u,1 Ghqh wkh vhw H wr
eh wkh forvxuh ri wkh lqwhulru ri wkh vhw i{ = +{>u, A 3j1 Pruhryhu/ ghqh wkh fxw0r
ydoxdwlrq iru d jlyhq dxfwlrq m wr eh htxdo wr | @ plqi{ = { 5 Hj1 Wkhq=
Ohppd 41 D v|pphwulf Qdvk htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph pxvw vdwlvi| iru doo dxf0
wlrqv m> o=
+d, H @ ^| > 4`1
+e, Li u, A u/ wkhq |,  | dqg li u, @ u/ wkhq |, @ |1
+f, Li u,  u1 wkhq iru doprvw doo {  |,/ +{>u, @ ,+{>u,1
Surri1 Vhh ^46/ Ohppd 5`1 
:Shwhuv ^46` surylgh h{dpsohv ri rwkhu dv|pphwulf htxloleuld zkhq wkhuh duh pdq| elgghuv zlwk
glhuhqw w|shv dqg pdq| dxfwlrqhhuv dqqrxqflqj glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv1
<
Lq wkh iroorzlqj/ zh vkdoo fdoo vwudwhjlhv ri wkh w|sh ghvfulehg lq Ohppd 4 fxw0r
vwudwhjlhv1 Ohppd 4 wkxv vd|v wkdw dq| v|pphwulf Qdvk htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu|
jdph pxvw eh dq htxloleulxp lq fxw0r vwudwhjlhv1 Rqh vxusulvlqj ihdwxuh ri fxw0r
vwudwhjlhv lv wkdw elgghuv zkr hqwhu vhyhudo dxfwlrqv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| dozd|v
udqgrplvh xqlirupo| dprqj wkhvh dxfwlrqv1 Zh vkdoo surylgh vrph lqwxlwlrq iru wklv
ihdwxuh/ odwhu/ iroorzlqj Ohppd 61
Rxu qh{w jrdo lv wr ghulyh qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru fxw0r vwudwhjlhv
wr frqvwlwxwh dq htxloleulxp1 Zh ehjlq zlwk wkh iroorzlqj ohppd=
Ohppd 51 Li doo wkh elgghuv sod| wkh vdph fxw0r vwudwhj|/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw d elgghu
zlwk w|sh {  |> |, zlqv li vkh hqwhuv dxfwlrq m lv wkh vdph dv wkh suredelolw| wkdw wklv
elgghu zlqv li vkh hqwhuv dxfwlrq o1
Surri1 D elgghu zlwk w|sh { fdq zlq lq htxloleulxp d jlyhq dxfwlrq li dqg rqo| li hdfk
ri wkh rwkhu elgghuv hlwkhu kdv d ydoxdwlrq ehorz {/ ru hqwhuv dq| ri wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqv1
Wkh uvw frqglwlrq lv wulyldoo| wkh vdph lq dxfwlrq o dqg lq dxfwlrq m1 Wkh vhfrqg
frqglwlrq krogv zlwk wkh vdph suredelolw| iru erwk dxfwlrqv jlyhq wkdw hdfk elgghu
udqgrplvhv xqlirupo| dprqj doo wkh dxfwlrqv wkdw vkh hqwhuv1 
Qrz uhfdoo wkh iroorzlqj vwdqgdug uhvxow=
Ohppd 61 Wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri d elgghu zlwk w|sh { lq d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq lv d
frqwlqxrxv frqyh{ ixqfwlrq +ri {, zklfk lv doprvw hyhu|zkhuh glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uvw
ghulydwlyh htxdo wr wkh suredelolw| ri zlqqlqj wkdw dxfwlrq iru d elgghu zlwk w|sh {1
Surri1 Vhh ^44` dqg dovr ^46/ Ohppd 4`1 
Vxssrvh wkdw doo wkh elgghuv sod| wkh vdph fxw0r vwudwhjlhv1 Wkhq/ wkh odvw wzr
ohppdv lpso| wkdw li d elgghu zlwk d w|sh {  |> |, lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq dxfwlrq
m dqg dxfwlrq o/ vkh zloo dovr eh lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq dxfwlrq m dqg dxfwlrq o iru doo
w|shv deryh {1 Wklv uhvxow ghshqgv rq wkh elgghuv udqgrplvlqj xqlirupo| dprqj
doo wkh dxfwlrqv wkdw wkh| dwwhqg1 Rwkhuzlvh/ erwk wkh suredelolw| ri zlqqlqj dqg
wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| zloo glhu lq dxfwlrq o dqg dxfwlrq m1 Wklv dovr h{sodlqv zk|
lq htxloleulxp li elgghuv udqgrplvh dprqj wkh dxfwlrqv wkdw wkh| dwwhqg/ wkh| pxvw
udqgrplvh xqlirupo|1 Rwkhuzlvh/ elgghuv zloo kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr ghyldwh1
Wkh deryh sdudjudsk vxjjhvwv d zd| lq zklfk wkh wdvn ri fkhfnlqj zkhwkhu d jlyhq
fxw0r vwudwhj| frqvwlwxwhv d v|pphwulf Qdvk htxloleulxp fdq eh vlpsolhg1 Rqh ri wkh
frqglwlrqv zklfk rqh qhhgv wr fkhfn iru wklv lv wkdw elgghuv zkr hqwhu glhuhqw dxfwlrqv
zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| duh lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq wkhvh dxfwlrqv1 Wkh deryh sdudjudsk
lqglfdwhv wkdw lw lv vx!flhqw wr fkhfn wklv frqglwlrq iru wkh vpdoohvw w|sh zklfk hqwhuv
wzr dxfwlrqv/ dqg wkdw wkhq doo elgghuv zlwk kljkhu w|sh zloo dxwrpdwlfdoo| dovr eh
lqglhuhqw1
W|slfdoo|/ wkh vpdoohvw w|sh zklfk hqwhuv wzr dxfwlrqv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|
zloo eh d fxw0r srlqw1 Lq idfw/ zh vkdoo vkrz lq wkh qh{w Ohppd wkdw qhfhvvdu| dqg
vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru d fxw0r vwudwhj| wr frqvwlwxwh d v|pphwulf Qdvk htxloleulxp
fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg zklfk uhihu rqo| wr wkh lqfhqwlyhv ri elgghuv zlwk fxw0r w|shv1
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Rxu frqglwlrqv zloo frpsduh wkh h{shfwhg sulfh sdlg e| d elgghu zlwk d w|sh htxdo wr
dq duelwudu| fxw0r | frqglwlrqdo rq zlqqlqj lq dxfwlrq m zlwk wkh vdph frqglwlrqdo
h{shfwhg sulfh lq dxfwlrq m  41 Jlyhq wkdw Ohppd 5 vd|v wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri
zlqqlqj lv wkh vdph lq erwk dxfwlrqv zh duh lq idfw frpsdulqj wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri
hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m dqg dxfwlrq m  41
Lq rughu wr irupdolvh wkhvh frqglwlrqv zh uvw lqwurgxfh d ixqfwlrq 3/ zkhuh
3+{> |3> |> ===> |a, lv wkh h{shfwhg sulfh sdlg e| d elgghu zlwk w|sh { frqglwlrqdo rq
zlqqlqj dxfwlrq m4/ dqg jlyhq wkdw doo wkh rwkhu elgghuv sod| vrph fxw0r vwudwhjlhv
uhsuhvhqwhg e| |> ===> |a 1 Qrwh wkdw zh rqo| doorz 3 wr ghshqg rq wkh fxw0rv
|3> ===> |a 1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw fkdqjhv lq wkh rwkhu fxw0rv gr qrw dhfw hqwu| lq
dxfwlrq m  4 dqg khqfh/ gr qrw dhfw wkh h{shfwhg sulfh lq wkdw dxfwlrq1 Zh vkdoo
uhvwulfw wkh grpdlq ri 3 wr {  |3/ |,  u, iru doo o  m 4/ dqg |3  |  === 
|a 1 Rwkhu ydoxhv gr qrw pdnh vhqvh lq dq htxloleulxp lq fxw0r vwudwhjlhv1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd/ wkh uvw frqglwlrq kdv dq reylrxv phdqlqj1 Srlqw +ll, vd|v
wkdw d elgghu l zlwk w|sh { @ | lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq dxfwlrq m dqg dxfwlrq m  4 li
| ? 41 Uhfdoo/ wkdw | lv wkh plqlpxp w|sh wkdw hqwhuv dxfwlrq m1 Khqfh/ d elgghu
zlwk w|sh | rqo| zlqv dxfwlrq m li qr rwkhu elgghu hqwhuv dxfwlrq m dqg wkhq vkh sd|v
u 1 Vlploduo|/ srlqw +lll, vd|v wkdw d elgghu l zlwk w|sh { @ | zhdno| suhihuv dxfwlrq
m  4 wr dxfwlrq m li | @ 4 wklv lv wkdw elgghu l hqwhuv zlwk }hur suredelolw| dxfwlrq m1
Ohppd 71 D qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru d Qdvk htxloleulxp lq fxw0r
vwudwhjlhv lv wkdw hdfk fxw0r | lv juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr u dqg vdwlvhv wkdw=
+l, Li u @ u/ wkhq | @ u1
+ll, Li u 9@ u dqg | ? 4/ wkhq u @ 3+|> |3> |> ===> |a,1
+lll, Li u 9@ u dqg | @ 4/ wkhq u  3+|> |3> |> ===> |a,1
Surri1 Zh vwduw e| vkrzlqj wkdw rxu frqglwlrqv duh vx!flhqw1 Vlqfh zh lpsrvh wkdw
|  u iru doo m/ doo elgghuv zkr hqwhu dq dxfwlrq jhw qrq0qhjdwlyh h{shfwhg xwlolw|1
Khqfh wkh| gr qrw kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr vwd| rxw ri wkh pdunhw1 Srlqw +l, jxdudqwhhv wkdw
wkh plqlpxp w|sh wkdw sduwlflsdwhv lq dq| dxfwlrq lv u1 Vlqfh elgghuv zlwk w|shv
ehorz u fdqqrw surwdeo| wudgh lq wkh pdunhw/ srlqw +l, dvvxuhv wkdw wkhvh w|shv gr
qrw kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr ghyldwh dqg hqwhu dq dxfwlrq1 Khqfh/ zh rqo| qhhg wr vkrz wkdw
srlqwv +ll,/ dqg +lll,/ lpso| wkdw= +-, d elgghu zlwk d jlyhq w|sh lv lqglhuhqw dprqj doo
wkh dxfwlrqv zklfk vkh hqwhuv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| frqglwlrqdo rq khu w|sh> dqg
+--,/ d elgghu zlwk d jlyhq w|sh grhv qrw jdlq iurp hqwhulqj dxfwlrqv zklfk vkh grhv
qrw hqwhu zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| frqglwlrqdo rq khu w|sh1
E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri fxw0r vwudwhjlhv +-, vd|v wkdw elgghu l zlwk d w|sh {  | +li
| ? 4, pxvw eh lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq doo dxfwlrqv o vxfk wkdw o  m1 Srlqw +ll, lpsolhv wkh
lqglhuhqfh ri elgghu l frqglwlrqdo rq d w|sh { @ | ehwzhhq dxfwlrq m dqg dxfwlrq
m  41 Ohppd 5 dqg Ohppd 6 wkxv vd| wkdw elgghu l zlwk w|sh {  | lv lqglhuhqw
ehwzhhq dxfwlrq m dqg dxfwlrq m  41 Zh fdq dsso| wkh vdph dujxphqw wr vkrz wkdw
elgghu l frqglwlrqdo rq w|sh {  | lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq dxfwlrq m  4 dqg dxfwlrq
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m 51 Uhshdwlqj wklv dujxphqw/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw elgghu l lv lqglhuhqw dprqj doo wkh
dxfwlrqv o  m1
Li zh wdnh dffrxqw ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri fxw0r vwudwhjlhv/ frqglwlrq +--, vd|v wkdw
d elgghu l zlwk w|sh { 5 ^|,> |, fdqqrw lpsuryh e| ghyldwlqj dqg hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m1
Wklv fodlp krogv wulyldoo| li {  u 1 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh { A u 1 Li { zhuh htxdo wr
| dqg | ? 4 +wkh fdvh | @ 4 lv frqvlghuhg ehorz,/ wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri hqwhulqj
dxfwlrq m zrxog eh wkh vdph dv wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri hqwhulqj dxfwlrq o ehfdxvh ri
+-,1 Khqfh zh rqo| qhhg wr suryh wkdw wkh ghulydwlyh ri wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri hqwhulqj
dxfwlrq o zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh w|sh lv qrw odujhu wkdq wkh ghulydwlyh ri wkh h{shfwhg
xwlolw| ri hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh w|sh iru elgghu l zlwk w|sh { ? |1 Li
elgghu l ghyldwhv dqg hqwhuv dxfwlrq m/ vkh fdqqrw gr ehwwhu wkdq elgglqj {1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ vkh rqo| zlqv li qr rwkhu elgghu hqwhuv dxfwlrq m/ dqg wkhq vkh sd|v wkh uhvhuyh
sulfh u 1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh ghulydwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh w|sh ri wkh h{shfwhg
xwlolw| wkdw elgghu l fdq dfklhyh lq dxfwlrq m htxdov wkh suredelolw| wkdw qr rwkhu
elgghu hqwhuv dxfwlrq m1 Dffruglqj wr Ohppd 5 wklv suredelolw| htxdov wkh suredelolw|
wkdw elgghu l zlqv dxfwlrq o li vkh kdg w|sh { @ | 1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Ohppd 6
vd|v wkdw wkh ghulydwlyh ri wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri hqwhulqj dxfwlrq o lv wkh suredelolw|
wkdw elgghu l zlqv dxfwlrq o zlwk khu wuxh w|sh {1 Vlqfh wklv w|sh lv orzhu wkdq |/ wkh
suredelolw| ri zlqqlqj lv orzhu zlwk wklv w|sh1 Wklv suryhv wkdw wkh ghulydwlyhv yhuli|
wkh uhtxluhg frqglwlrq1
Li | @ 4/ wkhq srlqw +lll, lpsolhv wkdw d elgghu l zlwk w|sh { @ | zhdno| suhihuv
dxfwlrq m  4 wr dxfwlrq m1 Zh fdq vkrz dv lq wkh deryh sdudjudsk wkdw wklv lpsolhv
wkdw elgghu l zlwk w|sh { @ | zhdno| suhihuv dxfwlrq o/ iru o ? m/ wr dxfwlrq m1 Khqfh/
zh fdq uhshdw wkh dujxphqw deryh1
Ilqdoo|/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh srlqwv +l,0+lll, duh qhfhvvdu|1 Srlqw +l, lv wulyldo1 Vxssrvh
wkdw wkhuh lv d fxw0r | ? 4 +dqg u 9@ u, iru zklfk +ll, grhv qrw krog/ wklv lv wkdw
elgghuv zlwk w|sh | vwulfwo| suhihu hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m4 wr hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m1 Wkhq/
wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh elgghu*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| lq wkh elgghu*v w|sh/ lpsolhg e| Ohppd
6/ phdqv wkdw wkhuh pxvw h{lvw d qrq0hpsw| lqwhuydo ri w|shv ^| > |
, wkdw vwulfwo| suhihu
hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m  4 wr hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkhvh w|shv kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr
ghyldwh1 Zh fdq surfhhg v|pphwulfdoo| lq wkh fdvh wkdw elgghuv zlwk w|sh | +| ? 4
dqg u 9@ u, vwulfwo| suhihu hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m wr hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m  41
Zh suryh wkdw +lll, lv qhfhvvdu| lq d vlplodu idvklrq1 Vxssrvh wkdw elgghuv zlwk
w|sh | @ 4 vwulfwo| suhihu hqwhulqj dxfwlrq m wr dxfwlrq m  41 Iluvw/ qrwh wkdw wklv
fdq rqo| eh li |3 ? 4/ rwkhuzlvh/ w|shv | @ 4 zrxog suhihu dxfwlrq m  4 ehfdxvh e|
dvvxpswlrq u3 ? u1 Wkhq/ wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh elgghuv* h{shfwhg xwlolw| jxdudqwlhv
wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d vhw ri w|shv +|> 4`/ vxfk wkdw |  |3/ wkdw vwulfwo| suhihu dxfwlrq
m wr dxfwlrq m  41 Djdlq/ wkhvh w|shv zrxog kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr ghyldwh1 
Lq rughu wr vroyh wkh frqglwlrq lq Ohppd 7 iru wkh fxw0rv/ zh uvw jlyh dq h{solflw
irupxod iru3 dqg ghulyh vrph ri wklv ixqfwlrq*v surshuwlhv1 Zh ehjlq e| lqwurgxflqj
wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq1 Frqvlghu d elgghu l zkr iroorzv d fxw0r vwudwhj| / dqg d w|sh
{ zlwk {  |1 Ohw dxfwlrq o eh wkh dxfwlrq zklfk kdv wkh kljkhvw lqgh{ dprqj doo
dxfwlrqv lq zklfk d elgghu zlwk w|sh { sduwlflsdwhv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Wkhq
zh ghqrwh e| }+{>, wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh elgghu l hlwkhu grhv qrw vxeplw d elg lq
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dxfwlrq o ru wkdw vkh kdv d w|sh ehorz {1 Wklv suredelolw| lv jlyhq e|=
}+{>, @ 4





I +|^n, I +|^,
M Ja+t,
+4,
zkhuh Ja+o, lv wkh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv wkdw dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo ru ehorz
wkh o0wk kljkhvw uhvhuyh sulfh/ dqg zkhuh; |an  41
Zh fdq qrz frqvwuxfw wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh sulfh sdlg e|
elgghu l zlwk w|sh { frqglwlrqdo rq zlqqlqj lq dxfwlrq m4/ vxssrvlqj/ ri frxuvh/ wkdw
{  |3= Li doo elgghuv rwkhu wkdq vrph elgghu l iroorz wkh vdph fxw0r vwudwhj| /
wkhq wkh suredelolw| wkdw elgghu l zlwk w|sh {  |3 zlqv dxfwlrq m4 lv }+{>,
&a31
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw iru { 9@ 3 dqg zhdno| deryh |3/ dqg { 5 ^|3> {` wkh suredelo0
lw| wkdw wkh sulfh lq dxfwlrq m  4 lv ehorz { jlyhq wkdw elgghu l zlwk w|sh { zlqv
dxfwlrq m  4 lv }+{> ,&a3@}+{> ,&a31 Lw dovr lpsolhv wkdw wkh suredelolw| wkdw qr
rwkhu elgghu hqwhuv dxfwlrq m  4 frqglwlrqdo rq elgghu l zlqqlqj wkdw dxfwlrq htxdov
}+|3> ,
&a3@}+{> ,&a31 Lq wklv odvw fdvh elgghu l sd|v wkh uhvhuyh sulfh u31
Ghqrwh e| 3m% wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh sulfh sdlg e| elgghu l
zlwk w|sh { 9@ 3 frqglwlrqdo rq zlqqlqj lq dxfwlrq m  41 Wkhq zh fdq vxppdulvh wkh
dujxphqwv lq wkh suhfhglqj sdudjudsk zlwk wkh iroorzlqj irupdo ghvfulswlrq ri 3m%=
 Li { ? u3/ wkhq 3m%+{, @ 31
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Khqfh iru {  |3=




Xvlqj wklv irupxod/ zh fdq qrz rewdlq vrph xvhixo surshuwlhv ri 31
Ohppd 81 Wkh ixqfwlrq 3 lv frqwlqxrxv lq doo lwv dujxphqwv/ vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj
lq {/ dqg lq doo fxw0rv |/ |n/ 111/ |a / dqg vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq |31
Surri1 Lq rughu wr suryh wkh frqwlqxlw| ri 3 zlwk uhvshfw wr d sdudphwhu wkdw
dhfwv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 3m%+=, zh rqo| qhhg wr vkrz wkdw wklv glvwulexwlrq
ixqfwlrq 3m%+=, fkdqjhv frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdudphwhu ri lqwhuhvw lq
doo wkh srlqwv ri frqwlqxlw| ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 3m%+=, ^7/ Wkhruhp 581;/ s1
668`1 Wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wklv glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq lq wkhvh sdudphwhuv iroorzv iurp wkh
frqwlqxlw| ri I 1
;Qrwh wkdw wkh irupxod zklfk zh kdyh jlyhq kdv rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh rqh plqxv wkh suredelolw|
ri wkh hyhqw zklfk lv frpsohphqwdu| wr wkh hyhqw ghvfulehg lq wkh wh{w1
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Zh suryh wkdw 3 lv prqrwrqlf zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdudphwhuv e| vkrzlqj wkdw
fkdqjhv lq wkh sdudphwhuv surgxfh vkliwv ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 3m%+=, lq wkh
vhqvh ri uvw rughu vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw d ghfuhdvh lq |3 ru
dq lqfuhdvh lq { vkliwv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 3m%+=, lq wkh vhqvh ri uvw rughu
vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh grzqzdugv1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq |, iru o A m  4 ghfuhdvhv wkh udwlr
}+{>,@}+{>,/ dv rqh fdq yhuli| wkurxjk glhuhqwldwlrq/ dqg khqfh lw dovr vkliwv wkh
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 3m%+=, lq wkh vhqvh ri uvw rughu vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh grzq0
zdugv1 
Lw vhhpv zruwkzkloh wr h{sodlq wkh lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wkh prqrwrqlf surshuwlhv lq
Ohppd 81 Wkdw 3 lv lqfuhdvlqj lq { lv vhoi0h{sodqdwru|1 Qh{w/ Ohppd 8 vd|v wkdw
dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh plqlpxp w|sh wkdw hqwhuv dxfwlrq m  4/ vd| iurp |3 wr |

3/
nhhslqj rwkhu wklqjv frqvwdqw/ ghfuhdvhv wkh sulfh wkdw d elgghu l zlwk w|sh { h{shfwv
wr sd| frqglwlrqdo rq zlqqlqj dxfwlrq m  41 Wr xqghuvwdqg wklv uhvxow qrwh wkdw wkh
sulfh wkdw l sd|v rqo| fkdqjhv li wkh pd{lpxp w|sh ri wkh rwkhu elgghuv wkdw hqwhuv
dxfwlrq m4 zlwk fxw0r |3 lv ehwzhhq |3 dqg |

31 Li wkh fxw0r lv |

3/ wkhq wkh
sulfh lv {hg e| wklv pd{lpxp w|sh ri wkh rwkhu elgghuv zkhuhdv/ li wkh fxw0r lv |3/
wkh sulfh htxdov wkh uhvhuyh sulfh u31 Vlqfh |

3 lv vwulfwo| deryh u3/ lw h{sodlqv
wkh ghfuhdvh lq wkh h{shfwhg sulfh1
Wkh hhfw ri dq lqfuhdvh lq d fxw0r dvvrfldwhg wr dqrwkhu dxfwlrq o wr zklfk elgghuv
zlwk w|sh { hqwhuv/ vd| |, ? { wr |

,/ lv voljkwo| glhuhqw1 Wkhq/ wkh rqo| glhuhqfh
lq wkh sulfh wkdw elgghu l zlwk w|sh { sd|v zkhq vkh zlqv rffxuv xqghu wkh iroorzlqj
hyhqw= d elgghu zlwk w|sh { 5 +|,> |

,, lv wkh elgghu zlwk pd{lpxp w|sh dprqj wkrvh
elgghuv wkdw hqwhu dxfwlrq m  4 zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |,/ dqg wklv elgghu hqwhuv dxfwlrq
o zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |,1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh sulfh wkdw l sd|v zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |

, lv
{/ dqg wkh sulfh wkdw l sd|v zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |, lv ehorz {1
Pruh vxewoh lv wkh hhfw ri dq lqfuhdvh lq d fxw0r dvvrfldwhg wr dqrwkhu dxfwlrq
o wr zklfk elgghuv zlwk w|sh { gr qrw hqwhu/ vd| |, +|,  {, wr |

,1 D elgghu l zlwk
w|sh { grhv qrw zlq dxfwlrq m  4 xqghu wkh hyhqw wkdw wkhuh lv dqrwkhu elgghu zlwk
w|sh ehwzhhq |, dqg |

, wkdw hqwhuv dxfwlrq m  41 Exw/ wkh suredelolw| ri wklv hyhqw lv
kljkhu zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |, wkdq zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |,1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw elgghuv
zlwk wkhvh w|shv hqwhu zlwk kljkhu suredelolw| wr dxfwlrq m  4 zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |,
wkdq zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |, ehfdxvh lq wkh odwwhu fdvh wkhvh w|shv dovr hqwhu dxfwlrq o1
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh rwkhu elgghuv kdyh d w|sh ehwzhhq |, dqg |

,
frqglwlrqdo rq wkh hyhqw wkdw elgghu l zlqv zlwk d w|sh { lv orzhu zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |,
wkdq zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |,1 Khqfh/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh rwkhu elgghuv kdyh w|shv
ehwzhhq |3 dqg { frqglwlrqdo rq wkh hyhqw wkdw l zlqv zlwk d w|sh { lv kljkhu zkhq
wkh fxw0r lv |, wkdq zkhq wkh fxw0r lv |,1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw prylqj |, wr |

, vkrxog
surgxfh d grzqzdugv vkliw lq wkh vhqvh ri uvw rughu grplqdqfh wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
qxpehu ri hqwudqwv lq dxfwlrq m  4 frqglwlrqdo rq elgghu l zlqv zlwk d w|sh {1 Wklv
lqfuhdvh ri hqwu| h{sodlqv zk| wkh h{shfwhg sulfh wkdw l sd|v lqfuhdvhv1
Zh dsso| wkh uhvxowv ri odvw ohppd wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh vroxwlrq wr wkh
frqglwlrqv ri Ohppd 71 Zh vwduw e| surylqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkdw
uhodwhv |a dqg |a31
Ohppd 91 Li ua A u/ wkhq iru hdfk |a3 5 ^ua3> 4`/ wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh ixqf0
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wlrq #a+|a3, 5 ^|a3> 4` vxfk wkdw |a @ #a+|a3, vdwlvhv frqglwlrq +ll, dqg +lll,1
Pruhryhu/ #a+|a3, lv frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj li #a ? 4/ dqg vdwlvhv
#a+|a3, @ |a3/ li ua3 @ ua 1
Surri1 Ghqh wkh ixqfwlrq +|a,  a3+|a > |a3> |a,ua3 iru d jlyhq ydoxh |a3 5
^ua3> 4`1 Ohppd 8 vd|v wkdw a+{> |a3> |a, lv frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq
{ dqg lq |a 1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw +=, pxvw eh frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj1 Vlqfh
a3+|a3> |a3> |a3, @ ua3  ua / wkhq+|a3,  3/ zlwk htxdolw| zkhq ua3 @ ua 1
Khqfh/ hlwkhu= +-, +4, A 3 dqg wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh #a+|a3, 5 ^|a3> 4, vxfk
wkdw +#a+|a3,, @ 3> ru +--, +4,  31 Lq fdvh +-,/ |a @ #a+|a3, vdwlvhv frqglwlrq
+ll,/ dqg lq fdvh +--, ohw #a+|a3,  4/ wkhq |a @ #a+|a3, yhulhv frqglwlrq +lll,1
Qrwh dovr wkdw li ua3 @ ua / wkhq #a+|a3, @ |a31 Wkh prqrwrqlf surshuwlhv ri a3
vwdwhg lq Ohppd 8 dovr lpso| wkdw #a lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj xqghu fdvh +-,/ wklv lv zkhq
#a ? 41 
Qrz/ dvvxph wkdw wkhuh h{lvw vrph ixqfwlrqv i#,j
a
,'n zkhuh |, @ #,+|,3, dqg
wkdw kdyh wkh vdph surshuwlhv dv #a 1 Wkh qh{w ohppd vkrzv wkdw wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d
ixqfwlrq # vxfk wkdw | @ #+|3, wkdw uhodwhv | zlwk |3 zlwk wkh vdph surshuwlhv1
Ohppd :1 VXSSRVH wkdw wkhuh h{lvw vrph ixqfwlrqv i#,j
a
,'n vxfk wkdw #, = ^u,3> 4`
$ ^|,3> 4` dqg wkdw hdfk ixqfwlrq #, jlyhv |, dv d ixqfwlrq ri |,31 Dvvxph dovr wkdw
wkhvh ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv/ dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj li #, ? 41
WKHQ/ li u A u/ iru hdfk |3 5 ^u3> 4`/ wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh ixqfwlrq #+|3, 5
^|3> 4` vxfk wkdw | @ #+|3, vdwlvhv frqglwlrq +ll, dqg +lll,1 Pruhryhu/ #+|3, lv
frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj li # ? 4/ dqg vdwlvhv #+|3, @ |3/ li u3 @ u1
Surri1 Wkh vhtxhqfh ri ixqfwlrqv i#,j
a
,'n ghqhv hdfk |, +oAm, dv d frqwlqxrxv dqg
lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq $ = ^u > 4` $ ^u,> 4` ri | zkhuh $,+|,  #,  #,3  ===  #n+|,1
Wkh surshuwlhv ri hdfk ixqfwlrq #, dvvxuh wkdw |a  |a3  ===  | 1 Wkhq/ zh fdq
vxevwlwxwh wkhvh ixqfwlrqv $, lq wkh frqglwlrqv +ll, dqg +lll,/ dqg zh jhw wkh iroorzlqj
wzr frqglwlrqv=
 Li u 9@ u dqg | ? 4/ wkhq u @ 3+| > |3> $n+|,> ===> $a+|,,1
 Li u 9@ u dqg | @ 4/ wkhq u  3+|> |3> | > $n+|,> ===> $a+|,,1
Zh fdq dsso| wkh dujxphqwv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 9 wr vkrz wkdw wkhvh frqglwlrqv
ghqh wkh uhtxluhg ixqfwlrq zlwk wkh surshuwlhv vwdwhg lq wkh ohppd1 
Fruroodu| 41 Wkh htxloleulxp fxw0r vwudwhj| frpsxwhg lq wkh ohppd deryh lv lqydul0
dqw wr fkdqjhv lq wkh lqgh{hv ri wkh uhvhuyh sulfhv ri wkh yhfwru u1
Rqh gluhfw lpsolfdwlrq ri Ohppdv 9 dqg : lv wkdw zh fdq suryh e| lqgxfwlrq wkdw
wkhuh h{lvwv d vhw ri lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrqv #2> ===> #a wkdw jlyh | dv d ixqfwlrq ri |3 iru
doo m A 41 Khqfh/ dffruglqj wr Ohppd 7/ wkh uvw sduw ri wkh qh{w sursrvlwlrq iroorzv
+dqg vr zh rplw wkh surri,1 Wkh vhfrqg sduw suryhv frqwlqxlw| ri wkh htxloleulxp zlwk
uhvshfw wr wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* uhvhuyh sulfhv1
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Sursrvlwlrq 41 Wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh v|pphwulf Qdvk htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph1
Wkh dvvrfldwhg fxw0rv ri wklv htxloleulxp duh ghqhg e| | @ #  #3  ===  #2+u,1
Wkhvh htxloleulxp fxw0rv fkdqjh frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh yhfwru ri dqqrxqfhg
uhvhuyh sulfhv u1
Surri1 Wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv duh wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq ri d vhw0ri htxdwlrqv +frqgl0
wlrqv +l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll,,1 Wkh ixqfwlrqv wkdw irup wkhvh htxdwlrqv +l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll,
duh frqwlqxrxv dqg kdyh vrph prqrwrqlf surshuwlhv +vhh Ohppd 8,1 Pruhryhu/ wkhvh
ixqfwlrqv fkdqjh frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk uhvshfw wr fkdqjhv ri wkh uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Wkhvh
frqwlqxlw| dqg prqrwrqlf surshuwlhv ri wkh htxdwlrqv wkdw ghqh wkh htxloleulxp fxw0
rv lpso| wkdw wkh pds iurp uhvhuyh sulfhv wr htxloleulxp fxw0rv lv lqyhuwleoh1 Vlqfh
wkhvh pds lv dovr xqltxh/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw zh fdq suryh wkdw wkh pds lv frqwlqxrxv1
Zh surylgh wklv surri lq Dsshqgl{ D1 Zh vkrz wkdw li zh wdnh d vhtxhqfh ri yhfwruv ri
uhvhuyh sulfhv iu?j"?' wkdw frqyhujhv wr yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv u/ wkhq wkh vhtxhqfh
ri htxloleulxp fxw0rv dvvrfldwhg wr iu?j"?' frqyhujhv wr wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv dv0
vrfldwhg wr u1 Wklv uhvxow lpsolhv frqwlqxlw| ri wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv zlwk uhvshfw wr
wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv1 
Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wklv uhvxow lv wkdw vkrzv wkdw wkh frqwlqxdwlrq jdph wkdw wkh
elgghuv sod| diwhu wkh dxfwlrqhhuv dqqrxqfh wkhlu uhvhuyh sulfhv lv zhoo ehkdyhg1 Wklv
srlqw lv fuxfldo wr rewdlq frqwlqxrxv dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|r ixqfwlrqv1 Wklv uhvxow vkrzv
wkdw wkh zruulhv h{suhvvhg e| Shwhuv ^46` wkdw wkh htxloleulxp vhohfwlrq ri wkh hqwu|
jdph frxog kdyh glvfrqwlqxlwlhv zkhq wkh qxpehu ri djhqwv lv qlwh zkhq dxfwlrqhhuv
rhu phfkdqlvpv iurp d zlghu fodvv grhv qrw krog li zh uhvwulfw wr vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv
zlwk uhvhuyh sulfhv1
Qrwh wkdw wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh htxloleulxp elgghuv* hqwu| ehkdylrxu fdq vhhp sdud0
gr{lfdo li zh wklqn ri rxu prgho dv dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh Ehuwudqg prgho1 Lq wkh vwdqgdug
Ehuwudqg prgho/ ex|huv dwwhqg zlwk suredelolw| rqh wr wkh vhoohu zlwk plqlpxp sulfh1
Wklv surgxfhv d glvfrqwlqxlw| lq wkh ex|huv* htxloleulxp hqwu| ghflvlrq zkhq zh gh0
fuhdvh rqh vhoohuv* sulfh voljkwo| ehorz wkh plqlpxp sulfh rhuhg e| wkh rwkhu vhoohuv1
Wkh glhuhqfh ri rxu prgho zlwk wkh hqwu| jdph wkdw lw lv lqgxfhg e| wkh vwdqgdug
Ehuwudqg frpshwlwlrq lv wkdw lq rxu prgho lw lv qrw reylrxv wkdw wkh elgghu vkrxog
hqwhu wkh dxfwlrq zlwk plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw orz uhvhuyh sulfhv
fdq eh dvvrfldwhg zlwk d kljkhu suredelolw| ri udwlrqlqj ru hyhq zlwk d kljkhu h{shfwhg
sulfh1 Lq idfw/ Shwhuv ^45` kdv vkrzq wkdw rqfh zh prgli| wkh Ehuwudqg jdph lqwurgxf0
lqj fdsdflw| frqvwudlqwv dqg uhvwulfwhg prelolw| lq d vlplodu idvklrq wr rxu prgho/ wkh
hqwu| ghflvlrqv ri ex|huv duh frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vhoohuv sulfh rhuv1
Wr xqghuvwdqg wkh ruljlqdolw| ri rxu uhvxow lv lpsruwdqw wr uhpdun wkdw erwk xqltxh0
qhvv dqg frqwlqxlw| fdq eh ghgxfhg iurp wkh dqdo|vlv ri Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;` lq
wzr fdvhv/ zkhq wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv u lv uhvwulfwhg wr kdyh qr pruh wkdq wzr
glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv dqg zkhq doo wkh elgghuv duh lghqwlfdo dw wkh vwdjh ri fkrrvlqj
dxfwlrq1 Zh jhqhudolvh wklv uhvxow lq vrph vhqvh e| holplqdwlqj wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv dqg






Lq wkh pdlq wh{w ri wklv vhfwlrq zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw hdfk ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv xvhv d
vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq wr doorfdwh wkh jrrg dprqj wkrvh ex|huv wkdw pdwfk zlwk klp1
Zh uhod{ wklv dvvxpswlrq lq wklv vxevhfwlrq dqg zh vwxg| hqwu| jdphv lq zklfk vrph ru
doo ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv frqgxfw d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq dqg wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv d vhfrqg
sulfh dxfwlrq1 Qrwh wkdw lq wkh fdvh ri d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq/ lw lv uhohydqw zkhwkhu wkh
qxpehu ri elgghuv wkdw hqwhuv wkh dxfwlrq lv revhuydeoh ru qrw1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh
elgghu*v rswlpdo ehkdylrxu ghshqgv rq wkh qxpehu ri rwkhu elgghuv1
Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri erwk wkh elgghuv dqg wkh dxfwlrqhhuv/
wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq dqg wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq/ zlwk ru zlwkrxw revhuydeoh hqwu|/
duh htxlydohqw1 Lq rughu wr suryh wklv/ zh surfhhg lq wzr vwhsv1 Iluvw/ zh yhuli| wkdw iru
d jlyhq hqwu| vwudwhj| elgghuv jhw lq wkh htxloleulxp dvvrfldwhg wr hdfk dxfwlrq irupdw
wkh vdph h{shfwhg xwlolw|1 Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh vhw ri v|pphwulf htxloleuld ri wkh
hqwu| jdph lv lqyduldqw wr fkdqjhv lq wkh dxfwlrq irupdw ri vrph ri wkh dxfwlrqv1
Zh vkdoo uhihu wr wkh glhuhqw dxfwlrq irupdwv zlwk d vhw I  ivhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq/
uvw sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk revhuydeoh hqwu|/ uvw sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk xqrevhuydeoh hqwu|j1
Ohw i 5 I eh wkh dxfwlrq irupdw ri d jhqhulf dxfwlrq m/ dqg i 5 I
a / wkh yhfwru ri
dxfwlrq irupdwv ri doo wkh dxfwlrqv1
Frqglwlrqdo rq dq hqwu| vwudwhj|  wkdw lw lv xvhg e| doo wkh elgghuv/< hdfk dxfwlrq
irupdw vshflhv d frqwlqxdwlrq jdph/ wkdw zh fdoo elgglqj jdph1 Wkh vwudwhj| iru d
elgghu zkhq dxfwlrq m*v irupdw lv d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk xqrevhuydeoh hqwu| lv d elg
ixqfwlrq wkdw pdsv w|shv wkdw hqwhu dxfwlrq m dffruglqj wr  lqwr elgv1 Li wkh dxfwlrq
irupdw lv d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk revhuydeoh hqwu|/ wkhq wkh vwudwhj| lv d elg ixqfwlrq
wkdw pdsv w|shv wkdw hqwhu dxfwlrq m dffruglqj wr / dqg qxpehu ri elgghuv wkdw hqwhu
dxfwlrq m lqwr elgv1 Iru wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw hdfk elgghu
elgv khu wuxh ydoxh ri wkh jrrg1 Qrwh wkdw wklv lv wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp ri
d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq1
Ohppd ;1 Frqvlghu wkh glhuhqw elgglqj jdphv jhqhudwhg lq dq dxfwlrq m iru d {hg
hqwu| vwudwhj| / d {hg uhvhuyh sulfh u/ dqg iru hdfk i 5 I1 Wkhq=
 Wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp iru wkh lqgxfhg elgglqj jdph dvvr0
fldwhg wr hdfk dxfwlrq irupdw i 5 I1 Wkhvh htxloleuld duh lq vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj
vwudwhjlhv1 Wkh| duh vxfk wkdw wkh elgghu zlwk kljkhvw w|sh wkdw hqwhuv dxfwlrq m
zlqv dxfwlrq m li khu w|sh lv zhdno| deryh u1 Rwkhuzlvh/ wkh dxfwlrqhhu nhhsv wkh
jrrg1
 Vxssrvh wkdw doo wkh elgghuv iroorz wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp ri hdfk
elgglqj jdph1 Wkhq/ wkh elgghu*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri sduwlflsdwlqj lq dxfwlrq m/
frqglwlrqdo rq d w|sh { wkdw hqwhuv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| dxfwlrq m dffruglqj
wr / lv lqghshqghqw ri m*v dxfwlrq irupdw1
<Qrwh wkdw zh gr qrw vwxg| frqwlqxdwlrq jdphv lqgxfhg e| dv|pphwulf hqwu| vwudwhjlhv/ l1h1 zkhq
qrw doo wkh elgghuv xvh wkh vdph hqwu| vwudwhj|1 Wkh| duh whfkqlfdoo| frpsoh{ vlqfh wkh| lpso|
dv|pphwulf uvw sulfh dxfwlrqv1
4:
Surri1 Wkh uvw ri wkh srlqwv fdq eh suryhg zlwk dq dgdswdwlrq ri wkh surriv jlyhq e|
Pdwwkhzv ^;/ Vhfwlrq 9` wr rxu prgho1
Zh suryh wkh vhfrqg srlqw vwduwlqj zlwk d elgghu zlwk w|sh | / l1h1 wkh lqpxp ri
wkh forvxuh ri wkh vhw ri w|shv wkdw hqwhuv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| dxfwlrq m dffruglqj
wr 1 Li | lv ohvv wkdq u/ lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh dxfwlrq irupdw/ wkh elgghu zloo elg
ehorz u dqg khqfh/ zloo jhw }hur h{shfwhg xwlolw|1 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw |  u 1 Dv
vwdwhg lq srlqw rqh ri wklv ohppd/ wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp dvvrfldwhg wr
hdfk dxfwlrq irupdw lv vxfk wkdw d elgghu zlwk w|sh | rqo| zlqv li qr rwkhu elgghu
hqwhuv dxfwlrq m1 Zh qh{w vkrz wkdw d elgghu zlwk w|sh | sd|v sulfh u frqglwlrqdo
rq zlqqlqj lq hdfk ri wkh dxfwlrq irupdwv1 Wklv uhpdun lv reylrxv iru wkh vhfrqg sulfh
dxfwlrq dqg dovr iru wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk revhuydeoh hqwu|1 Lq wkh fdvh ri wkh
uvw sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk xqrevhuydeoh hqwu|/ wkh uhvxow iroorzv ehfdxvh wkh htxloleulxp
elg ri d w|sh | lq dxfwlrq m lv u 1 Wklv lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh sdudooho dqdo|vlv wr ^;`
wkdw zh vxjjhvwhg deryh1 Wklv uhvxow iroorzv iru rwkhu w|shv ehfdxvh jlyhq wkh uhvxowv
deryh/ wkh uhyhqxh htxlydohqfh wkhruhp lpsolhv wkdw wkh vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq dqg wkh
uvw sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk revhuydeoh hqwu| duh htxlydohqw lq whupv ri h{shfwhg xwlolw| iru
elgghuv frqglwlrqdo rq w|shv dqg frqglwlrqdo rq wkh qxpehu ri elgghuv wkdw hqwhu wkh
dxfwlrq1 Wkh vdph lpsolfdwlrq krogv exw xqfrqglwlrqdo rq wkh ohyho ri hqwu| iru wkh
vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq dqg wkh uvw sulfh dxfwlrq zlwk xqrevhuydeoh hqwu|1 Khqfh/ wkh
wkuhh dxfwlrqv duh htxlydohqw iru wkh elgghuv xqfrqglwlrqdo rq wkh ohyho ri hqwu|1 
Zh qh{w vkrz wkdw d jlyhq hqwu| vwudwhj|  lv d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp iru d jlyhq
yhfwru u wkdw ghvfulehv wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* uhvhuyh sulfhv/ lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh dxfwlrq
irupdw wkdw lw lv xvhg e| hdfk dxfwlrqhhu1
Ohppd <1 Frqvlghu d idplo| ri hqwu| jdphv ghqhg e| iu> i ,jOs ,M5a / dqg wkh dv0
vrfldwhg elgglqj jdphv1 Dvvxph wkdw elgghuv sod| wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp
dvvrfldwhg wr hdfk dxfwlrq zkhq doo wkh elgghuv sod| wkh vdph hqwu| vwudwhj|1 Wkhq/ wkh
vhw ri v|pphwulf htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph lv lqyduldqw zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh dxfwlrq
irupdw ri hdfk dxfwlrq/ l1h1 zlwk uhvshfw wr
i ,1
Surri1 Ohppd ; vd|v wkdw wkh elgghuv* h{shfwhg xwlolw| lv lqyduldqw dfurvv dxfwlrq
irupdwv li wkh elgghuv sod| d v|pphwulf hqwu| vwudwhj|1 Khqfh/ zh rqo| qhhg wr vkrz
wkh iroorzlqj1 Frqvlghu d jlyhq hqwu| vwudwhj|  dqg wkh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp ri wkh
lqgxfhg elgglqj jdphv1 Li rqh elgghu frqglwlrqdo rq d w|sh { ghyldwhv dqg hqwhuv dq
dxfwlrq m wkdw vkh grhv qrw hqwhu dffruglqj wr / wkh pd{lpxp sd|rv lq dxfwlrq m
wkdw wkh elgghu fdq jhw duh lqghshqghqw ri wkh dxfwlrq irupdw i 5 I 1
Wkh fdvh lq zklfk { ? u lv wulyldo1 Iru wkh rwkhu fdvhv/ qrwh wkdw lq d uvw sulfh
dxfwlrq/ wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr lqfuhdvh wkh elg iru d w|sh { duh zhdno| ehorz wkh lqfhqwlyhv
wr lqfuhdvh wkh elg iru w|shv deryh {1 Vlploduo|/ wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr lqfuhdvh wkh elg iru d
w|sh { duh zhdno| deryh wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr lqfuhdvh wkh elg iru w|shv ehorz {1 Khqfh/ li
{ 5 ^u> | `/ wkh rswlpdo elg iru wkh elgghu pxvw eh ehwzhhq u dqg wkh rswlpdo elg ri
| 1 Wkh vdph uhdvrqlqj wkdw zh xvh lq wkh surri ri Ohppd ; iru d elgghu zlwk w|sh |
fdq eh xvhg khuh wr vkrz wkdw wkh rswlpdo elg jlyhv wkh vdph h{shfwhg xwlolw| lq dxfwlrq
m dfurvv dxfwlrq irupdwv1 Ilqdoo|/ li { A | / wkh frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh deryh dujxphqw
lv wkdw {*v rswlpdo elg pxvw olh ehwzhhq wkh htxloleulxp elg ri wkh pd{lpxp w|sh
4;
ehorz { wkdw hqwhuv dxfwlrq m zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|/ vd| {3/ dqg wkh htxloleulxp
elg ri wkh plqlpxp w|sh deryh { wkdw hqwhuv dxfwlrq m zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| li
ghqhg/ vd| {n1 Li wkh dxfwlrq lv d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq/ lw lv fohdu wkdw d elgghu zlwk
w|sh {n zloo vxeplw wkh vdph elg dv d elgghu zlwk w|sh {31 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw li {n*v
elg zhuh deryh {3*v elg/ d elgghu zlwk w|sh {n zrxog kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr ghyldwh dqg
ghfuhdvh khu elg1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw {*v rswlpdo elg lq dxfwlrq m pxvw eh {3*v elg lq
d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq1 Li wkh dxfwlrq irupdw lv d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq {*v rswlpdo elg lv
{1 Exw qrwh wkdw elgglqj { lq d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq jlyhv wkh vdph h{shfwhg xwlolw|
dv elgglqj {31 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw lq d vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrq d elg { zlqv xqghu wkh
vdph flufxpvwdqfhv wkdq d elg {31 Vlqfh wkh uhyhqxh htxlydohqfh wkhruhp zh surri lq
Ohppd ; lpsolhv wkdw d elgghu zlwk w|sh {3 sd|v wkh vdph h{shfwhg sulfh dqg zlqv
zlwk wkh vdph suredelolw| lq wkh wkuhh dxfwlrq irupdwv/ wkh pd{lpxp h{shfwhg xwlolw|
wkdw d elgghu zlwk w|sh { fdq jhw lq wkh wkuhh dxfwlrq irupdwv lv wkh vdph1 Li {n lv
qrw ghqhg wkh surri lv vlplodu1 Qrwh rqo| wkdw lq d uvw sulfh dxfwlrq/ d elgghu zlwk
w|sh { grhv qrw kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr elg deryh {3*v elg li {n lv qrw ghqhg1 
Fruroodu| 51 Frqvlghu d idplo| ri hqwu| jdphv ghqhg e| iu> i ,jOs ,M5a / dqg wkh frq0
wlqxdwlrq elgglqj jdphv1 Vxssrvh wkdw elgghuv sod| wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp
dvvrfldwhg wr hdfk dxfwlrq zkhq doo wkh elgghuv sod| wkh vdph hqwu| vwudwhj|1 Wkhq/
elgghuv* h{shfwhg xwlolw| frqglwlrqdo rq wkh w|sh dqg wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* h{shfwhg surw/
duh lqghshqghqw ri
i , lq wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph1
  	
 
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vwxg| wkh uhgxfhg jdph ri frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv1 Wklv
uhgxfhg jdph lv ghqhg e| wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|rv hydoxdwhg dw wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf
Qdvk htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph1 Wklv htxloleulxp zdv fkdudfwhulvhg lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq1
Zh uvw ghvfuleh wkh h{shfwhg surw ri d jhqhulf dxfwlrqhhu m1 Iru wklv/ zh dvvxph
wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhu m dqqrxqfhv d uhvhuyh sulfh u / wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv dqqrxqfh
u3 5 ^3> 4`
a3/ dqg wkhvh dqqrxqfhphqwv ri uhvhuyh sulfhv jhqhudwh dq htxloleulxp 
lq wkh hqwu| jdph fkdudfwhulvhg e| wkh fxw0rv i|j
a
'1
Zh frpsxwh wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v h{shfwhg surw dv wkh h{shfwhg sulfh wkdw wkh elgghu
wkdw zlqv wkh dxfwlrq sd|v plqxv wkh surgxfwlrq frvw z zkhqhyhu wkhuh lv d vdoh1 Wkh
suredelolw| wkdw dw ohdvw rqh elgghu hqwhuv dxfwlrq m htxdov 4 }+|>,
&a 1 Frqglwlrqdo
rq wkh iruphu hyhqw/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh elgghu wkdw zlqv kdv d w|sh ehorz {/ iru
{ 5 ^|> 4`/ htxdov }+{>,
&a@+4  }+|>,
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&a = +6,
Ohppd 431 Wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v sd|r ixqfwlrq lv frqwlqxrxv lq z/ u/ dqg u31
4<
Surri1 Wkh frqwlqxlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr z lv wulyldo1 Lq rughu wr suryh frqwlqxlw| zlwk
uhvshfw wr wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv/ ohw  = ^3> 4` $ ^3> 4` eh d ixqfwlrq vxfk wkdw
+{, @ +{> |3> |> ===> |a, li {  |/ dqg 

+{, @ +| > |3> | > ===> |a, rwkhuzlvh1
Ohw dovr } eh d phdvxuh ghqhg rq wkh phdvxudeoh vsdfh +^3> 4`>E,/ zkhuh E lv wkh fodvv
ri Eruho vhwv/ dqg jhqhudwhg e| d ixqfwlrq htxdo wr }+{>,&a li { 5 ^| > 4`/ dqg htxdo
wr }+| >,





Qh{w/ qrwh wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq }+{>, iru d { { fkdqjhv frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk uhvshfw wr
fkdqjhv lq wkh fxw0rv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv fkdqjh frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk
uhvshfw wr fkdqjhv lq wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv/ vhh Sursrvlwlrq 41 Khqfh/ wkh ixqfwlrq
}+{>, iru d { { fkdqjhv frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv1
Wklv lv vx!flhqw iru vhw0zlvh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh phdvxuh } zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh yhfwru ri
uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Zh kdyh dovr vkrzq wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq  lv frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr
wkh fxw0rv/ vhh Ohppd 8/ khqfh/  fkdqjhv frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh yhfwru
ri uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ zh fdq dsso| wkh jhqhudolvhg Ohehvjxh erxqghg
frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp +vhh ^4</ Sursrvlwlrq 4;/ s1 5:3`, wr suryh wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh
lqwhjudo zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv1 
Wkh uhdghu fdq qg wklv uhvxow vxusulvlqj ehfdxvh rwkhu sdshuv wkdw vwxg| vlplodu
prghov kdyh vxjjhvwhg wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|r ixqfwlrqv frxog eh glvfrqwlqxrxv1
Shwhuv ^46` dujxhv wkdw lq d jdph lq zklfk dxfwlrqhhuv duh doorzhg wr fkrrvh dxfwlrqv
iurp d zlghu fodvv ri phfkdqlvpv wkh htxloleulxp vhohfwlrq ri wkh hqwu| jdph frxog
eh glvfrqwlqxrxv lq wkh uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Zh kdyh douhdg| glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq zk| wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh lq rxu prgho1 Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;` suryhv wkdw
wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|rv duh glvfrqwlqxrxv lq wkh olplw jdph zlwk lqqlwh qxpehuv ri
dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv1 Exw/ wkh glvfrqwlqxlw| wkdw wkh| suryh ghshqgv fuxfldoo| rq
wkh dvvxpswlrq ri lqqlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ hyhq li wkh elgghu*v lqglylgxdo
ehkdylrxu lv frqwlqxrxv lq wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* uhvhuyh sulfhv/ wkh djjuhjdwh ehkdylrxu fdq
surgxfh d glvfrqwlqxlw| rq wkh ohyho ri hqwu| wr wkh dxfwlrqv1 Wklv zloo eh wkh fdvh
zkhq dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri elgghuv fkdqjh wkhlu hqwu| ehkdylrxu zlwk uhvshfw wr d
qlwh qxpehu ri dxfwlrqv1
Wkh frqwlqxlw| uhvxow jlyhq deryh doorzv xv wr xvh vwdqgdug wkhruhpv wr suryh
h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp1 Iru wklv/ zh frqvlghu wkh pl{hg h{whqvlrq ri wkh vwudwhj|
vsdfh ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv1 Zh xvh Plojurp dqg Zhehu*v ^43` qrwlrq ri glvwulexwlrqdo
vwudwhj|1 Plojurp dqg Zhehu vkrzv wkdw d glvwulexwlrqdo vwudwhj| lv vlpso| dqrwkhu
zd| ri uhsuhvhqwlqj pl{hg vwudwhjlhv143 Ohw M eh wkh vxssruw ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
dxfwlrqhhuv* w|shv K/ wkhq m*v glvwulexwlrqdo vwudwhj| lv d suredelolw| phdvxuh  rq
wkh vhw M  ^3> 4`/ vxfk wkdw wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq rq M lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* w|shv K1
Sursrvlwlrq 51 Wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* uhgxfhg jdph kdv dw ohdvw rqh Qdvk htxloleulxp lq
glvwulexwlrqdo vwudwhjlhv1
43Pruh suhflvho|/ Dxpdqq ^5` vkrzv wkdw wkhuh lv d pdq|0wr0rqh pdsslqj iurp pl{hg wr ehkdylrudo
vwudwhjlhv wkdw suhvhuyhv wkh sod|huv* h{shfwhg sd|rv/ dqg Plojurp dqg Zhehu ^43` vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv
dqrwkhu pdq|0wr0rqh sd|r0suhvhuylqj pdsslqj iurp ehkdylrudo vwudwhjlhv wr glvwulexwlrqdo vwudwhjlhv1
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Surri1 Zh xvh Plojurp dqg Zhehu*v +4<;8, h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp +Wkhruhp 4,1 Wklv
wkhruhp fdq eh xvhg ehfdxvh wkh vhw ri dfwlrqv +uhvhuyh sulfhv, dqg w|shv +surgxf0
wlrq frvwv, duh frpsdfw phwulf vsdfhv/ dxfwlrqhhuv* w|shv duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw
dfurvv dxfwlrqhhuv/ dqg wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v sd|r ixqfwlrq lv frqwlqxrxv lq wkh dxfwlrq0
hhu*v surgxfwlrq frvw dqg wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv +Ohppd 43,1 




Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vwxg| wkh frqyhujhqfh surshuwlhv ri wkh htxloleulxp vhw ri wkh uhgxfhg
jdph ri frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv
jr wr lqqlw|1 Dv zh h{sodlqhg lq wkh odvw vhfwlrq/ wklv uhgxfhg jdph lv rewdlqhg e|
vxevwlwxwlqj lqwr wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|r ixqfwlrqv wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp
vwudwhjlhv ri wkh elgghuv* jdph1
Zh vkdoo surfhhg lq irxu vwhsv1 Iluvw/ zh frpsxwh wkh olplw ri wkh fxw0rv wkdw
fkdudfwhulvh wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph1 Vhfrqg/ zh vkdoo xvh
wkhvh olplwv wr frpsxwh wkh olplw ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|r ixqfwlrqv1 Wklug/ zh vkrz
wkdw lq wkh olplw jdph ghqhg e| wkhvh sd|r ixqfwlrqv/ iru hdfk dxfwlrqhhu wkh xqltxh
ehvw uhvsrqvh wr prvw ri wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv* dqqrxqfhphqwv ri uhvhuyh sulfhv lv wr
vhw d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo wr wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v surgxfwlrq frvw1 Lq idfw/ zh vkdoo vkrz
wkdw wklv lv wkh xqltxh zhdno| grplqdqw vwudwhj| lq wkh jdph ghqhg zlwk wkh olplw
sd|r ixqfwlrqv1 Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh olplw sd|r ixqfwlrqv doorz iru
vwulfw sd|r frpsdulvrqv1 Zh xvh wklv olplw vwulfw sd|r frpsdulvrqv wr ghgxfh wkdw
zh fdq uxoh rxw fhuwdlq vwudwhjlhv lq wkh qlwh jdph/ surylghg wkdw M lv odujh hqrxjk1
Zh wkhq vkrz wkdw wklv surfhvv jlyhv d suhflvh htxloleulxp suhglfwlrq= dv M whqgv wr
lqqlw|/ doprvw doo dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk surgxfwlrq frvwv orz hqrxjk wr jhw srvlwlyh vxusoxv
iurp wudgh dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo wr wkhlu surgxfwlrq frvw zlwk suredelolw|
duelwudu| forvh wr rqh1
Qrwh wkdw e| zrunlqj zlwk wkh olplw sd|rv zh dyrlg ghdolqj zlwk wkh pruh frpsoh{
sd|r ixqfwlrqv ri wkh qlwh jdph1 Sd|rv lq wkh qlwh jdph duh frpsoh{ ehfdxvh wkh
fkdqjh ri dq dxfwlrqhhu*v uhvhuyh sulfh surgxfhv qrw rqo| d gluhfw hhfw rq wkh fxw0r
dvvrfldwhg wr wklv dxfwlrq exw dovr d frpsoh{ lqgluhfw hhfw rq wkh rwkhu fxw0rv1 Wr
vhh zk| qrwh wkh iroorzlqj dujxphqw1 Zkhq dq dxfwlrqhhu fkdqjhv klv uhvhuyh sulfh kh
dhfwv wkh hqwu| ghflvlrqv ri vrph w|shv ri wkh elgghuv1 Wklv fkdqjh zloo eh dvvrfldwhg
wr d fkdqjh lq wkh hqwu| ghflvlrqv ri wkh vdph w|shv zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph rwkhu dxfwlrqv1
Wkhvh duh doo wkh dxfwlrqv zlwk uhvhuyh sulfhv ehorz rxu dxfwlrq uhvhuyh sulfh1 Wklv kdv
dq lpsdfw rq wkh h{shfwhg sulfh lq vxfk dxfwlrqv/ exw lw grhv qrw dhfw wkh h{shfwhg
sulfh lq wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqv1 Uhphpehu wkdw d ihdwxuh ri wkh htxloleulxp lv wkdw elgghuv
duh lqglhuhqw dprqj doo wkh dxfwlrqv lq zklfk wkh| sduwlflsdwh1 Khqfh/ li d elgghu zdv
lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq wkh dxfwlrqv wkdw kdyh ehhq dhfwhg e| wkh fkdqjh lq rxu dxfwlrq
uhvhuyh sulfh dqg wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqv/ vkh zloo qr orqjhu eh lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq erwk
jurxsv ri dxfwlrqv diwhu wkh fkdqjh lq wkh uhvhuyh sulfh1 Wkh lqglhuhqfh frqglwlrqv
uhtxluhg e| wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph duh uhvwruhg wkurxjk d frpsoh{ fkdqjh
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lq wkh ohyho ri hqwu| wr wkh glhuhqw dxfwlrqv/ wklv lv/ d fkdqjh lq doo wkh htxloleulxp
fxw0rv1
Lq wkh olplw jdph/ zlwk lqqlwh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv/ wkh lqgluhfw
hhfw wkdw zh srlqwhg rxw lq wkh odvw sdudjudsk vkrxog eh qhjoljleoh1 Wkh fkdqjh lq
wkh hqwu| ghflvlrqv ri w|shv zlwk uhvshfw wr rqh vlqjoh dxfwlrq vkrxog kdyh qr hhfw rq
wkh ohyho ri hqwu| lq hdfk ri wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqv1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ lq wkh olplw/ fkdqjhv
ri wkh uhvhuyh sulfh ri rqh vlqjoh dxfwlrqhhu vkrxog qrw dhfw wr wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw|
wkdw elgghuv frxog jhw lq rwkhu dxfwlrqv144
Lq rughu wr vlpsoli| wkh fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri wkh olplw ri wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv
zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv jr wr lqqlw| zh vkdoo glvfuhwlvh wkh
dxfwlrqhhu*v vwudwhj| vsdfh1 Xqghu wklv dvvxpswlrq/ zh jxdudqwhh wkdw lq wkh olplw
zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv jr wr lqqlw| wkhuh lv rqo| d qlwh qxpehu
ri glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Zh fdq wkxv xvh d qlwh qxpehu ri frqglwlrqv vlplodu wr
frqglwlrqv +l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll, lq Vhfwlrq 6 wr fkdudfwhulvh wkh olplw ri wkh htxloleulxp fxw0
r dvvrfldwhg wr hdfk uhvhuyh sulfh1 Lq idfw/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw wkhvh olplw frqglwlrqv duh
wkh olplw ri d uhirupxodwlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo frqglwlrqv +l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll,1 Wklv dssurdfk
lv pruh frpsoh{ zkhq zh doorz iru d frqwlqxxp ri glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Vlqfh rxu
frqglwlrqv frpsduh wkh h{shfwhg sulfh lq wzr dxfwlrqv zlwk wzr dgmdfhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv/
lq wkh olplw wkh| w|slfdoo| wxuq lqwr d frpsolfdwhg glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh wkxv dvvxph wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhuv fkrrvh wkh uhvhuyh sulfh iurp
d jlyhq qlwh vxevhw  ri ^3> 4`1 Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv*
surgxfwlrq frvw K kdv vxssruw M frqwdlqhg lq wkh vhw 1 Xqghu wklv dvvxpswlrq/ zh
fdq suryh wkdw lq wkh olplw ri wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph/ wkh dxfwlrqhhuv dqqrxqfh
uhvhuyh sulfhv htxdo wr wkhlu surgxfwlrq frvwv zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Rwkhuzlvh zh frxog
rqo| suryh wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* htxloleulxp udqgrplvdwlrq sxwv srvlwlyh suredelolw|
rq wkh wzr uhvhuyh sulfhv forvhvw wr wkhlu surgxfwlrq frvwv1
VWHS 4= Frqyhujhqfh ri wkh Htxloleulxp Fxw0rv
Rxu uvw dlp lv wr suryh wkdw wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv frqyhujh zkhq M jrhv wr
lqqlw| xqghu vrph frqglwlrqv dqg wr fkdudfwhulvh wkhlu olplwv1 Iru wklv/ zh frqvlghu d
vhtxhqfh ri hqwu| jdphv lq zklfk M lv wkh qxpehu ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg nM lv wkh qxpehu
ri elgghuv1 Dorqj wkh vhtxhqfh zh nhhs n A 3 {hg dqg ohw M wdnh ydoxhv lq dq lqqlwh
vxevhw ri wkh qdwxudo qxpehuv/ QW/ vxfk wkdw li M 5 QW wkhq nM lv d qdwxudo qxpehu1
Wkhq zh ohw M whqg wr lqqlw|/ dqg frqvlghu wkh olplw ehkdylrxu ri wkh htxloleulxp
vwudwhjlhv1
Wr irupdolvh wklv dssurdfk zh qhhg dgglwlrqdo qrwdwlrq1 Lqvwhdg ri uhihuulqj h{solf0
lwo| wr wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv fkrvhq e| M dxfwlrqhhuv/ lw lv vx!flhqw wr uhihu wr wkh
iuhtxhqf| glvwulexwlrq ri uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Ohppd 4 vkrzv wkdw wklv iuhtxhqf| glvwulex0
wlrq dorqh ghwhuplqhv elgghuv* htxloleulxp hqwu| ehkdylrxu1 Iru hyhu| M 5 QW/ zh wkxv
ghqrwh e| Ja wkh vhw ri suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv wkdw fdq ghvfuleh wkh dqqrxqfhphqw
ri uhvhuyh sulfhv ri M dxfwlrqhhuv1 D suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq Ja 5 Ja pxvw vdwlvi| wkh
iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv=
44Wklv uhvxow zdv ruljlqdoo| frqmhfwxuhg e| PfDihh ^<`1 Vhh diwhu Ohppd 481
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 vxss Ja  / & vxss Ja  M > dqg
 iru doo { 5 ^3> 4`/ Ja+{, @ m@M iru vrph m @ 3> 4> ===M 1
Zh dovr ghqrwh e| J wkh vhw ri suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv zlwk vxssruw frqwdlqhg lq
1 Qrwh wkdw hdfk vhw Ja lv d frpsdfw vxevhw ri J zklfk lv lwvhoi frpsdfw1
Iru wkh vdnh ri fodulw|/ zh vkdoo frqfhqwudwh lq wkh pdlq wh{w ri wkh sdshu rq
vhtxhqfhv ri hqwu| jdphv vxfk wkdw lq hdfk hqwu| jdph hdfk ri wkh uhvhuyh sulfhv lq 
lv dqqrxqfhg e| dw ohdvw rqh dxfwlrqhhu1 Wkhvh duh jdphv lq zklfk wkh vxssruw ri wkh
dvvrfldwhg glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq Ja lv 1 Zh ghqh vrph ixqfwlrqv iru hdfk ri wkhvh
jdphv1 Qh{w/ zh xvh wkhvh ixqfwlrqv wr uh0irupxodwh lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri wklv vhfwlrq
frqglwlrqv +l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll, lq Ohppd 71 Uhphpehu wkdw wkhvh duh wkh frqglwlrqv wkdw
fkdudfwhulvh wkh vhw ri htxloleulxp fxw0rv1 Zh vkdoo vkrz lq wkh Dsshqgl{ wkdw wkh
uh0irupxodwhg frqglwlrqv frqyhujh lq dq dssursuldwh vhqvh zkhq M whqgv wr lqqlw| wr
vrph olplw frqglwlrqv1 Wkhvh olplw frqglwlrqv zloo eh xvhg wr suryh wkdw wkh htxloleulxp
fxw0rv frqyhujh dqg wr fkdudfwhulvh wkhlu olplwv1 Zh vkrz lq wkh Dsshqgl{ +vhh wkh
surri ri Ohppd 45, krz wr h{whqg rxu dqdo|vlv wr jhqhudo frqyhujhqfh vhtxhqfhv ri
hqwu| jdphv/ l1h1 vhtxhqfhv zkrvh hohphqwv gr qrw kdyh qhfhvvdulo| vxssruw 1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh ghqrwh e| U wkh qxpehu ri hohphqwv ri  dqg e| iau,j
-
,' dq
lqfuhdvlqj vhtxhqfh wkdw ghvfulehv  lwvhoi1 Dv zh phqwlrq deryh/ zh vkdoo irfxv rq
glvwulexwlrqv Ja 5 Ja wkdw kdyh vxssruw iau,j
-
,'1 Dffruglqj wr Ohppd 4/ lq rughu wr
ghvfuleh d jlyhq fxw0r vwudwhj|  iru d jlyhq hqwu| jdph zh rqo| qhhg wr vshfli| wzr
wklqjv= dq lqfuhdvlqj vhtxhqfh ri fxw0rv a  ia|,j
-
,'/ zkhuh a|, lv wkh fxw0r dvvrfldwhg
wr dxfwlrqv zlwk uhvhuyh sulfh au,> dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri uhvhuyh sulfhv J
a 1 Zh vkdoo
ghqrwh zlwk S wkh vhw ri lqfuhdvlqj vhtxhqfhv ri U hohphqwv lq wkh lqwhuydo ^3> 4`1 Qrwh
wkdw S lv d frpsdfw vhw1
Khqfh/ iru doo a 5 S dqg {  a|/ zh fdq ghqh wkh ixqfwlrq }
a+{> a>Ja,  }+{>,
iru d jlyhq hqwu| jdph ghvfulehg e| Ja 1 Uhphpehu wkdw wklv ixqfwlrq vshflhv wkh
suredelolw| wkdw d jlyhq elgghu hlwkhu kdv d w|sh ehorz {/ ru wkdw vkh grhv qrw vxeplw
d elg lq d jlyhq dxfwlrq zlwk dvvrfldwhg fxw0r a|,  {1 Khqfh/ ohw au, eh wkh pd{lpxp
uhvhuyh sulfh ri wkh dxfwlrqv zklfk w|sh { hqwhuv dqg a|, lwv dvvrfldwhg fxw0r/ wkhq=
}a+{> a>Ja, @ 4





I +a|^n, I +a|^,
M Ja+au^,
> +7,
zkhuh a|-n  41
Zh dovr surylgh d qhz ixqfwlrq iru wkh h{shfwhg sulfh wkdw d elgghu sd|v lq dq
dxfwlrq o  4 frqglwlrqdo rq zlqqlqj zlwk d w|sh {  a|,31 Zh ghqh wklv ixqfwlrq
dv a,3+{> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|-> J
a,  3+{> |3> |> ===|a,/ zkhuh au,3 @ u3 dqg khqfh
a|,3> a|,> ===> a|- dqg J
a duh vx!flhqw wr ghvfuleh |3> | > ===|a 1 Wklv ixqfwlrq fdq dovr
eh frpsxwhg dv wkh lqwhjudo=















li au,3  { ? a|,3
5aE%(	ZcCa&a3
5aE%(	ZcCa&a3
li a|,3  { ? {
4 rwkhuzlvh=
+9,
Zh xvh wkh deryh ixqfwlrqv wr uh0irupxodwh wkh frqglwlrqv wkdw fkdudfwhulvh wkh
htxloleulxp fxw0rv lq Ohppd 71 Wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp vwudwhj| ri dq
hqwu| jdph Ja 5 J[ zkhuh Ja kdv vxssruw  lv fkdudfwhulvhg e| wkh xqltxh vhtxhqfh
ri fxw0rv a vxfk wkdw iru doo a|, 5 a=
+L, Li au @ au/ wkhq a|, @ au1
+LL, Li au, 9@ au dqg a|, ? 4/ wkhq au, @ 
a
,3+a|,> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|-> J
a,1
+LLL, Li au, 9@ au dqg a|, @ 4/ wkhq au,  
a
,3+a|,> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|-> J
a,1
Qrwh wkdw wkhvh frqglwlrqv lq jhqhudo lpso| ohvv uhvwulfwlrqv wkdq wkrvh lpsrvhg e|
frqglwlrqv +l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll, lq Ohppd 71 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw zh kdyh holplqdwhg wkrvh
frqglwlrqv wkdw uhodwh dxfwlrqv zlwk wkh vdph uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Zh fdq gr vr/ ehfdxvh dv
Ohppd 4 vd|v/ dxfwlrqv zlwk wkh vdph uhvhuyh sulfh kdyh wkh vdph htxloleulxp fxw0r1
Qh{w/ zh frpsxwh wkh olplw ri wkhvh frqglwlrqv zkhq M whqgv wr lqqlw|1 Iru wklv/ zh
frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh ri hqwu| jdphv ghvfulehg e| d vhtxhqfh ri glvwulexwlrqv ri uhvhuyh
sulfhv iJajaMQW +J
a 5 Ja, wkdw frqyhujhv wr d olplw glvwulexwlrq ri uhvhuyh sulfhv
J 5 J1 Wklv zloo jlyh xv vrph olplw frqglwlrqv wkdw zh vkdoo xvh wr suryh frqyhujhqfh
ri wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv dqg wr fkdudfwhulvh wkhlu olplw1 Lq rughu wr vwdwh wkh olplw
ri frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL,/ dqg +LLL, zh uvw ghqh wkuhh ixqfwlrqv1 Zh vkrz lq wkh surri
ri Ohppd 45 lq wkh Dsshqgl{ wkdw wkhvh ixqfwlrqv duh wkh olplw ri wkh ixqfwlrqv }a /
a,3/ dqg a
a
,3m% lq dq dssursuldwh vhqvh1
Zh ghqrwh zlwk u+J, wkh plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh lq wkh vxssruw ri d jlyhq glvwulex0
wlrq J 5 J1 Qrwh wkdw zh qhhg wr ghqh wkh orzhu erxqg ri wkh vxssruw ri J ehfdxvh
zh gr qrw uhvwulfw J wr kdyh vxssruw 1 Zh dovr ghqrwh zlwk | wkh fxw0r dvvrfldwhg
wr d uhvhuyh sulfh u+J,1 Wkhq/ zh ghqh wkh ixqfwlrq } iru d jlyhq lqfuhdvlqj vhtxhqfh
a zlwk U hohphqwv lq ^3> 4` +l1h1 a 5 S,/ dqg d w|sh { 5 ^ a|,> a|,n` dqg {  |/ dv iroorzv=












zkhuh uhfdoo wkdw a|-n  41 Zh dovr ghqh wkh ixqfwlrq } wr eh htxdo wr }hur iru
{ 5 ^a|> |,1
Zh ghqh wkh ixqfwlrq ,3 iru d vhtxhqfh a 5 S/ dqg {  a|,3/ dv iroorzv/









3 li { ? au,3
75E	+,3(	ZcC
75E%(	ZcC
li au,3  { ? a|,3
75E%(	ZcC
75E%(	ZcC
li a|,3  { ? {
4 rwkhuzlvh/
+:,
li {  |/ dqg lw lv ghqhg e| d vlqjoh srlqw zlwk pdvv rqh dw { iru doo { ? |1
Zlwk wkhvh htxdwlrqv zh fdq ghqh wkh iroorzlqj vhw ri frqglwlrqv/ vlplodu lq vslulw
wr frqglwlrqv +l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll, exw ghqhg iru d olplw jdph J1
+l*, Li au,  u+J,/ wkhq a|, @ au,1
+ll*, Li au, A u+J, dqg a|, ? 4/ wkhq au, @ ,3+a|,> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|-> J,1
+lll*, Li au, A u+J, dqg a|, @ 4/ wkhq au,  ,3+a|,> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|-> J,1
Ohppd 441 Wkhuh lv d xqltxh vhtxhqfh ri ydoxhv ia|,j
-
,' 5 S wkdw vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv
+l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll*,1
Surri1 Zh frxog vkrz zlwk d vlplodu dssurdfk wr Ohppd 8 wkdw wkh ixqfwlrqv ,3 duh
frqwlqxrxv lq {> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|-/ dqg wkdw yhuli| vrph prqrwrqrflwlhv vlplodu wr wkrvh
suryhg lq Ohppd 8 iru ,31 Khqfh/ zh fdq xvh wkh vdph phwkrg dv lq Vhfwlrq 6 wr
vkrz wkdw frqglwlrqv +l*,/ +ll*,/ dqg +lll*, ghqh lpsolflwo| d xqltxh vhtxhqfh a 5 S1 
Zh qh{w surylgh wkh fhqwudo uhvxow ri wklv vwhs wkdw zh suryh lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Wkh
surri ri wklv ohppd lqyroyhv vrph whfkqlfdo vwhsv wr vkrz wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL,/
dqg +LLL, frqyhujh lq vrph vhqvh wr wkh frqglwlrqv +l*,/ +ll*,/ dqg +lll*,1 Wkhq/ zh xvh
wkh vdph dujxphqwv dv lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 wr vkrz wkdw wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq
ri frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL,/ dqg +LLL, dovr frqyhujhv wr wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq ri frqglwlrqv
+l*,/ +ll*,/ dqg +lll*,1 Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw zh gr qrw uhvwulfw lq wklv ohppd wr
vhtxhqfhv ri glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv wkdw kdyh vxssruw 1
Ohppd 451 Frqvlghu d uhvhuyh sulfh au, 5  wkdw lw lv dqqrxqfhg lqqlwho| riwhq lq d
vhtxhqfh ri hqwu| jdphv iJajaMQW +J
a 5 Ja, wkdw frqyhujhv wr J 5 J zkhq M whqgv
wr lqqlw|1 Wkhq/ wkh htxloleulxp fxw0r dvvrfldwhg wr wklv uhvhuyh sulfh frqyhujhv
zkhq M whqgv wr lqqlw| dqg lwv olplw lv wkh o0wk hqwu| ri wkh U0glphqvlrqdo vroxwlrq
ri frqglwlrqv +l*,/ +ll*,/ dqg +lll*,1
Fruroodu| 61 Frqvlghu wzr vhtxhqfhv ri hqwu| jdphv zkrvh dvvrfldwhg vhtxhqfhv ri
glvwulexwlrqv ri uhvhuyh sulfhv frqyhujh wr wkh vdph olplw glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq J 5 J
zkhq M whqgv wr lqqlw|1 Li wkh uhvhuyh sulfh au, 5  lv dqqrxqfhg lqqlwho| riwhq lq
erwk vhtxhqfhv/ wkhq/ wkh htxloleulxp fxw0r dvvrfldwhg wr au, frqyhujhv zkhq M whqgv wr
lqqlw| wr wkh vdph ydoxh iru wkh wzr vhtxhqfhv1
VWHS 5= Wkh Olplw Dxfwlrqhhuv* Sd|r Ixqfwlrq
58
Wkh qh{w vwhs lv wr xvh wkh olplwv ri wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv wr frpsxwh wkh olplw
ri wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v h{shfwhg surw1 Lq zkdw iroorzv zh vkdoo ghqrwh e| aa  ia|a, j
-
,'
wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq ri frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL,/ dqg +LLL, iru d jlyhq hqwu| jdph Ja 5 Ja 1
Dowkrxjk lq wkh pdlq wh{w wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh ghqhg rqo| iru glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv
zlwk vxssruw / wkh uhdghu fdq qg lq wkh Dsshqgl{ +surri ri Ohppd 45, krz wr
jhqhudolvh wkhvh frqglwlrqv wr jhqhudo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv lq Ja 1 Dffruglqj wr wklv
h{whqvlrq/ frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL,/ dqg +LLL, ghqh d ydoxh dvvrfldwhg wr hdfk uhvhuyh sulfh lq
1 Wklv ydoxh sod| qr uroh exw zkhq wkh uhvhuyh sulfh/ vd| au / lv dqqrxqfhg e| dw ohdvw
rqh dxfwlrqhhu1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh hohphqw a|a ghqrwhv wkh htxloleulxp fxw0r dvvrfldwhg
wr dxfwlrqv zlwk d uhvhuyh sulfh au/ zkhuh au ghqrwhv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkh m0wk
orzhvw uhvhuyh sulfh lq 1 Zh dovr ghqrwh zlwk aW wkh olplw ri aa zkhq M whqgv wr
lqqlw|1 Ohw dovr a|a-n  4 dqg a|
W
-n  41
Xvlqj wklv qhz qrwdwlrq zh fdq zulwh wkh h{shfwhg surw ri dq dxfwlrqhhu zlwk sur0
gxfwlrq frvw z dqg wkdw dqqrxqfhv d uhvhuyh sulfh au 5 / jlyhq wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhuv*

















g}a+{> aa >Ja,&a = +;,
Wkh qh{w uhvxow jlyhv xv wkh olplw ri wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v h{shfwhg surw lq whupv ri d




























g}+{> aW>J, . +u+J,z,}+u+J,> a
W>J,=
Qrwh wkdw wklv ghqlwlrq lpsolhv wkdw li a|W @ 4/ wkh deryh olplw h{shfwhg surw
htxdov }hur1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v h{shfwhg surw frqyhujhv wr }hur zkhq
wkh dvvrfldwhg fxw0r frqyhujhv wr rqh1 Lqwxlwlyho| wklv phdqv wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhu jhwv
qr h{shfwhg surw zkhq lq wkh olplw kh dwwudfwv qr elgghu zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Ohppd 461 Frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh ri glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv iJajaMQW / zkhuh J
a 5 Ja
iru doo M 5 QW/ wkdw frqyhujhv wr J 5 J zkhq M whqgv wr lqqlw|1 Wkhq/ iru z 5 M /






Vhh wkh surri lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
VWHS 6= Surshuwlhv ri wkh Olplw ri wkh Dxfwlrqhhuv* Sd|rv
59
Ohw u+J, eh wkh plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh lq  wkdw kdv dq dvvrfldwhg olplw htxloleulxp
fxw0r rqh1 Wkhq/ zh fdq vwdwh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow=
Ohppd 471 Wkh olplw ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* h{shfwhg surw yhulhv/
+z> Jmz,  +u> Jmz,> +<,
iru doo u 5  q izj1 Pruhryhu/ wkh lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw exw lq wkh iroorzlqj fdvhv=
+4, Zkhq u ? u+J, dqg z  u+J,1
+5, Zkhq u > z  u+J,1
Surri1 Fruroodu| 6 vd|v wkdw fkdqjhv lq wkh uhvhuyh sulfh u gr qrw dhfw wr wkh olplw
ri wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv dvvrfldwhg wr wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqv1 Khqfh/ wkh vhtxhqfh aW @
ia|W j
-
' lv lqyduldqw zlwk uhvshfw wr fkdqjhv lq rqh vlqjoh uhvhuyh sulfh1 Wklv phdqv
wkdw wkh fkdqjh lq wkh uhvhuyh sulfh rqo| fkdqjhv wkh orzhu erxqg ri wkh lqwhjudo wkdw
frqvwlwxwhv wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v olplw h{shfwhg surwv1 Wkh ixqfwlrq wkdw zh lqwhjudwh lv
vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq {/ dqg htxdov }hur dw wkh olplw htxloleulxp fxw0r wkdw fruuhvsrqgv
wr wkh uhvhuyh sulfh z 1 Wklv lpsolhv rxu uvw uhvxow1 Lw lv d elw whglrxv/ exw phfkdqlfdo/
wr vkrz xvlqj wkh uhvxowv lq Ohppd 46 wkdw wkh lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw exw lq wkh fdvhv
wkdw zh phqwlrq1 
Fruroodu| 71 Lq wkh olplw jdph ghqhg e| wkh olplw sd|r ixqfwlrqv / hdfk dxfwlrq0
hhu kdv d xqltxh zhdno| grplqdqw vwudwhj| wr dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo wr klv
surgxfwlrq frvw1
Dv zh h{sodlq lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq wkh lqwxlwlrq xqghuo|lqj wklv uhvxow lv edvhg rq
wzr surshuwlhv ri wkh hqwu| jdph1 Wkh uvw rqh lv d gluhfw frqfoxvlrq iurp wkh idfw
wkdw elgghuv udqgrplvh hqwu| dprqj d vhw ri dxfwlrqv= wkh elgghuv pxvw eh lqglhuhqw
dprqj hqwhulqj dq| ri wkhvh dxfwlrqv1 Wkh vhfrqg surshuw| lv wkdw lq wkh olplw zkhq
wkh qxpehu ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv jr wr lqqlw| fkdqjhv lq rqh dxfwlrq*v uhvhuyh
sulfh vkrxog qrw dhfw wr wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkdw elgghuv fdq jhw lq rwkhu dxfwlrqv1
Wklv lv vkrzq lq wkh qh{w Ohppd/ vhh wkh Dsshqgl{ iru wkh surri1
Ohppd 481 Frqvlghu d idplo| V ri frqyhujhqw vhtxhqfhv ri hqwu| jdphv vxfk wkdw
hdfk ri wkhp rqo| glhuv iurp wkh rwkhuv lq wkh uhvhuyh sulfh dqqrxqfhg e| d jlyhq
dxfwlrqhhu m1 Wkhq/ wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkdw d jhqhulf elgghu l zlwk w|sh { jhwv lq dq
dxfwlrq o 9@ m frqyhujhv wr wkh vdph ydoxh iru doo wkh vhtxhqfhv lq V zkhq wkh qxpehuv
ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv jr wr lqqlw|1
Wklv ohppd suryhv d surshuw| ri wkh olplw jdph wkdw zdv frqmhfwxuhg e| PfDihh
^<` wr vroyh klv slrqhhu prgho1 PfDihh dvvxphg wkdw hdfk dxfwlrqhhu frpsxwhv wkh
sd|rv ri fkdqjlqj wkh ghvljq ri klv dxfwlrq dvvxplqj wkdw wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkdw
elgghuv fdq jhw lq wkh phfkdqlvpv rhuhg e| wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv lv xqdhfwhg e|
wkh fkdqjh lq klv dxfwlrq ghvljq1 PfDihh dgplwv wkdw lq jhqhudo wklv dvvxpswlrq lv
qrw frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh Qdvk htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv ri wkh hqwu| jdph ri elgghuv zkhq
5:
wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv duh qlwh1 Krzhyhu/ PfDihh frqmhfwxuhv wkdw
lw vkrxog eh wuxh zkhq wkhuh duh lqqlwh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv1
Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;` kdyh suryhg wklv fodlp zkhq dxfwlrqhhuv rhu vhfrqg
sulfh dxfwlrqv dqg zkhq wkhuh duh qr pruh wkdq wzr glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv dqqrxqfhg
e| wkh dxfwlrqhhuv1 Wkh| kdyh suryhg PfDihh*v frqmhfwxuh dv zh gr1 Wkh| orrn wr wkh
xqltxh htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph zlwk qlwh qxpehu ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv
dqg frpsxwh lwv olplw zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv jr wr lqqlw|1
Wkhq/ wkh| vkrz wkdw wkh olplw ri wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp yhulhv PfDihh*v frqmhfwxuh1
Rxu uhvxow vxshuvhghv Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry dqdo|vlv lq wkh vhqvh wkdw zh vwxg| hqwu|
jdphv lq zklfk wkhuh duh pruh wkdq wzr glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv dqqrxqfhg e| wkh
dxfwlrqhhuv1
Shwhuv ^46` dovr suryhv PfDihh*v frqmhfwxuh iru pruh wkdq wzr uhvhuyh sulfhv/ exw
klv dqdo|vlv lv txlwh glhuhqw1 Shwhuv frqvlghuv d qrq jhqhulf vhtxhqfh ri hqwu| jdphv
dqg d vhtxhqfh ri htxloleuld dvvrfldwhg wr wkdw vhtxhqfh ri hqwu| jdphv1 Wkhq/ Shwhuv
vkrzv wkdw lq wkh olplw ri wklv vhtxhqfh ri htxloleuld zkhq wkh qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv
dqg elgghuv jr wr lqqlw| PfDihh*v frqmhfwxuh krogv1 Rxu dqdo|vlv lpsuryhv Shwhuv*
dssurdfk lq wkh vhqvh wkdw zh vkrz wkdw PfDihh*v frqmhfwxuh krogv iru wkh olplw ri wkh
htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu| jdph iru doo vhtxhqfhv ri hqwu| jdphv wkdw frqyhujh wr d jlyhq
olplw hqwu| jdph1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Shwhuv* dqdo|vlv lv pruh jhqhudo wkdq xv lq wkh
vhqvh wkdw kh doorzv iru d frqwlqxxp ri glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv lq wkh olplw/ zkhuhdv zh
rqo| frqvlghu hqwu| jdphv zlwk qlwho| pdq| glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Pruhryhu/ Shwhuv
suryhv PfDihh*v frqmhfwxuh zkhq zh doorz rxu dxfwlrqhhu wr fkrrvh iurp d zlghu vhw
ri phfkdqlvpv wkdq vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv zlwk uhvhuyh sulfh1 Dowkrxjk Shwhuv dovr
uhvwulfwv wr wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv rhu vhfrqg sulfh dxfwlrqv zlwk
uhvhuyh sulfh1
VWHS 7= Surshuwlhv ri wkh Olplw ri wkh Htxloleuld Vhw
Lq rughu wr vwxg| wkh olplw surshuwlhv ri wkh htxloleuld vhw zh xvh wkh olplw sd|r
frpsdulvrqv lq Ohppd 471 Zlwk wkhvh sd|r frpsdulvrqv zh holplqdwh fhuwdlq vwudwh0
jlhv wkdw fdqqrw ehorqj wr wkh htxloleulxp vhw zkhq M lv odujh hqrxjk1 Wklv surfhgxuh
doorzv xv wr ghwhuplqh wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv xs wr d qhjoljleoh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrq0
hhuv zkhq M jrhv wr lqqlw|1 Qrwh wkdw dowkrxjk wkh sd|rv frpsdulvrqv lq Ohppd 47
duh iru wkh olplw jdph zh fdq xvh wkhp iru sd|r frpsdulvrqv lq wkh qlwh jdph1 Wkh
uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh| surylgh vwulfw frpsdulvrqv1 Vlqfh wkh sd|r ixqfwlrqv ri wkh olplw
jdph duh wkh olplw ri sd|r ixqfwlrqv ri wkh qlwh jdph +vhh wkh frqyhujhqfh uhvxowv
lq Ohppd 46/ dqg Ohppd 53 lq wkh Dsshqgl{, wkh vwulfw sd|r frpsdulvrqv lq wkh
olplw jdph vkrxog dovr krog iru wkh qlwh jdph iru M odujh hqrxjk1
Wklv surfhgxuh glhuv iurp wkh phwkrg e| PfDihh ^<`/ e| Shwhuv ^46`/ dqg e| Shwhuv
dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;`1 Wkh| lqvwhdg frpsxwh wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh olplw jdph1 Shwhuv
dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;` vxjjhvw wkdw d vlplodu phwkrg wr rxuv lpsolhv wkdw li wkhuh h{lvwv dq
htxloleulxp lq wkh qlwh jdph lq zklfk doo wkh dxfwlrqhhuv dqqrxqfh wkh vdph uhvhuyh
sulfh iru M qlwh exw odujh/ lw pxvw eh forvhg wr wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh olplw jdph wkdw
wkh| sursrvh1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh lw lv qrw fohdu wkdw vxfk htxloleuld h{lvwv/ wkh| fdqqrw
5;
surylgh dq| olplw uhvxow dv zh gr1
Qrwh wkdw wkh vwulfw sd|r frpsdulvrqv lq Ohppd 47 h{whqg rqo| xs wr wkh wkuhvk0
rogv u+J, dqg u+J,1 Zh qh{w h{sodlq zk| zh fdqqrw h{whqg rxu vwulfw sd|r frpsdu0
lvrqv rxw ri wkhvh erxqgv1
Wkh erxqgdu| u+J, vshflhv wkh plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh wkdw kdv d olplw htxloleulxp
fxw0r htxdo wr rqh1 Doo uhvhuyh sulfhv deryh u+J, zloo kdyh dq htxloleulxp fxw0r htxdo
wr rqh/ wkxv wkh| zloo dwwudfw elgghuv zlwk suredelolw| }hur lq wkh olplw dqg jlyh }hur
olplw sd|rv1 Wkh dxfwlrqhhu dfklhyhv klv pd{lpxp h{shfwhg uhyhqxh lq wkh olplw
{lqj d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo wr klv surgxfwlrq frvw +Ohppd 47,1 Wklv phdqv wkdw li wkh
surgxfwlrq frvw lv zhdno| deryh u+J,/ wkhq wkh pd{lpxp olplw sd|r ri wkh dxfwlrqhhu
lv }hur1 Pruhryhu/ wkh dxfwlrqhhu fdq dfklhyh wklv pd{lpxp sd|r zlwk doo wkh uhvhuyh
sulfhv zhdno| deryh u+J,1 Vlqfh zh gr qrw kdyh vwulfw sd|r frpsdulvrqv lq wkh olplw
iru uhvhuyh sulfhv zhdno| deryh u+J,/ zh fdqqrw xvh wkh olplw sd|rv wr jhw d vlqjoh
htxloleulxp vwudwhj| lq wkh qlwh jdph1
Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh olplw sd|rv hvwdeolvkhv wkdw dq dxfwlrqhhu zlwk surgxfwlrq
frvw zhdno| deryh u+J, jhwv vwulfwo| kljkhu h{shfwhg xwlolw| zlwk uhvhuyh sulfhv zhdno|
deryh u+J, wkdq zlwk uhvhuyh sulfhv vwulfwo| ehorz u+J,1 Khqfh/ wkh olplw sd|rv
fdq eh xvhg wr uxoh rxw vxfk vwudwhjlhv lq wkh qlwh jdph1 Wklv phdqv wkdw dowkrxjk
zh fdqqrw ghwhuplqh wkh dqqrxqfhphqw ri dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk surgxfwlrq frvwv zhdno|
deryh u+J,/ zh fdq dvvxuh wkdw lq htxloleulxp wkh| dqqrxqfh uhvhuyh sulfhv zhdno|
deryh u+J, zkhq M lv odujh hqrxjk/ dqg khqfh wudgh zlwk suredelolw| }hur lq wkh olplw1
Qh{w ghqlwlrq ghwhuplqhv wkh vhw ri w|shv ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv wkdw zh duh jrlqj wr
eh deoh wr ghwhuplqh wkhlu olplw htxloleulxp uhvhuyh sulfh1
Ghqlwlrq= Frqvlghu dq duelwudu| dxfwlrqhhu m dqg dq lqqlwh vhtxhqfh ri uhgxfhg
jdphv lq zklfk doo wkh dxfwlrqhhuv exw m dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo wr wkhlu surgxf0
wlrq frvw1 Zh vd| wkdw d jlyhq surgxfwlrq frvw z lq wkh vxssruw ri wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* w|shv lv wudgdeoh lq wkh olplw li dqg rqo| li wkh suredelolw| wkdw
dxfwlrqhhu m dwwudfwv qr elgghu dqqrxqflqj z lv erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur zkhq wkh
qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv whqg wr lqqlw|/ l1h1 doo w|shv z ? u+K,/ zkhuh K
lv wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* glvwulexwlrq ri w|shv1
Ohppd 491 Wkhuh h{lvw d xqltxh vhw ri surgxfwlrq frvwv wudgdeoh lq wkh olplw1
Surri1 Wkh Ohppd iroorzv ehfdxvh wkh ydoxh u+K, lv xqltxho| ghqhg dffruglqj wr
Ohppd 441 
Wkh rwkhu lpsruwdqw erxqgdu| lv u+J,1 Wklv lv wkh plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh wkdw lv
dqqrxqfhg e| d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv lq wkh olplw zkhq M jrhv wr
lqqlw|1 Wkh olplw dxfwlrqhhuv* sd|r ixqfwlrq lq Ohppd 47 lv  dw iru w|shv vwulfwo|
ehorz u+J,1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw dq dxfwlrq zlwk d uhvhuyh sulfh vwulfwo| ehorz u+J,
dwwudfwv dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri elgghuv zlwk wkh ydoxdwlrq lpphgldwho| ehorz u+J,1
Wklv {hv wkh plqlpxp sulfh lq vxfk dxfwlrq wr wkh ydoxdwlrq lpphgldwho| ehorz
u+J,/ surgxflqj wkh vdph hhfw lq wkh olplw dxfwlrqhhu*v sd|rv dv li wkh dxfwlrqhhu
dqqrxqfhv d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo wr wklv ydoxdwlrq1
5<
Wklv odvw sureohp pdnhv wkh wdvn ri frpsxwlqj wkh olplw ri wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh
dxfwlrqhhuv* jdph pruh whglrxv1 Pruhryhu/ lw olplwv wkh uhdfk ri rxu uhvxowv1 Zh vkdoo
qrw eh deoh wr vkrz wkdw wkh plqlpxp ri wkh vxssruw ri wkh htxloleulxp dxfwlrqhhuv*
udqgrplvdwlrq frqyhujhv wr wkh plqlpxp ri wkh vxssruw ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* surgxfwlrq
frvwv1
Zh fdq qrz vwdwh rxu pdlq olplw uhvxow wkdw lw lv suryhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq 61 Iru doo  A 3/ wkh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv wkdw dqqrxqfh lq htxlole0
ulxp d uhvhuyh sulfh glhuhqw wr klv surgxfwlrq frvw zlwk suredelolw| juhdwhu wkdq  dqg




Lq wklv sdshu zh kdyh dqdo|vhg d pxowlvwdjh jdph ri frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv
zlwk d qlwh qxpehu ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv1 Iluvw/ zh kdyh suryhg wkdw wkh vhfrqg
vwdjh jdph/ wkh elgghu*v hqwu| jdph/ kdv d xqltxh v|pphwulf Qdvk htxloleulxp dqg
zh kdyh surylghg d fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri wkh vroxwlrq1 Zlwk wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq ri wkh
hqwu| jdph zh kdyh ehhq deoh wr frpsxwh wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* uhgxfhg jdph1 Zh kdyh
vkrzq wkdw wklv uhgxfhg jdph lv qlfh ehkdyhg dqg khqfh/ zh kdyh xvhg vwdqgdug jdph
wkhru| wkhruhpv wr vkrz wkdw wkh jdph dozd|v kdv dq htxloleulxp +srvvleo| lq pl{hg
vwudwhjlhv,1
Wkh ruljlqdolw| ri rxu dssurdfk lv wkdw zh kdyh ehhq deoh wr surylgh wkhvh uhvxowv
doorzlqj iru khwhurjhqhlw| lq erwk pdunhw vlghv1 Vlplodu prghov wr rxuv kdyh idfhg
whfkqlfdo gl!fxowlhv lq ghdolqj zlwk wklv h{whqvlrq1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ zh wklqn wkdw rxu
phwkrg wr suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph fdq kdyh wzr lpsolfdwlrqv1
Iluvw/ lw fdq jlyh oljkw rq krz wr vroyh vlplodu prghov ri ghfhqwudolvhg wudgh zlwk
khwhurjhqhlw| lq erwk pdunhw vl}hv1 Vhfrqg/ lw fdq vxjjhvw hlwkhu krz wr frqvwuxfw
prghov ru krz wr prgli| h{lvwlqj prghov lq rughu wr dvvxuh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp
hyhq xqghu khwhurjhqhlw| lq erwk pdunhw vlghv1
Zh kdyh dovr frqqhfwhg rxu uhvxowv iru wkh qlwh yhuvlrq ri wkh jdph zlwk wkh olplw
prgho lq zklfk wkhuh lv d frqwlqxxp ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ zh kdyh
jlyhq d uhvxow lq wkh vslulw ri xsshu0khplfrqwlqxlw| ri wkh htxloleulxp fruuhvsrqghqfh1
Pruh suhflvho|/ zh kdyh vkrzq d nlqg ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh htxloleulxp vhw zkhq wkh
qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv jr wr lqqlw| wr wkh htxloleulxp douhdg| frpsxwhg
iru olplw yhuvlrqv ri rxu prgho e| Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;`/ dqg Shwhuv ^46`1 Exw/ rxu
uhvxow lv pruh wkdq d phuh xsshu0khplfrqwlqxlw| surri/ lw dovr vkrzv wkdw lq wkh olplw
wkh htxloleulxp vhw frqwdlqv dq doprvw xqltxh suhglfwlrq1
Wkh frqyhujhqfh wkdw zh kdyh suryhg frqqhfwv wkh uhvxowv ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq
e| Exujxhw dqg Vänrylfv ^9` iru wzr dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk wkh frpshwlwlyh uhvxowv surylghg
e| PfDihh ^<`/ Shwhuv ^46`/ dqg Shwhuv dqg Vhyhulqry ^4;`/ iru wkh olplw zlwk lqqlwh
qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv1 Lw suryhv wkh lqwxlwlyh lghd wkdw wkh odujhu lv
wkh pdunhw wkh ohvv prqrsrolvwlf glvwruwlrqv zloo h{lvw1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ rxu frqyhujhqfh
uhvxow kdv ehhq surylghg rqo| iru d jlyhq fodvv ri htxloleuld ri wkh hqwu| jdph/ wkh
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v|pphwulf htxloleuld1 Lw vwloo uhpdlqv xqfohdu zkhwkhu rxu uhvxowv duh urexvw zkhq zh
doorz iru dv|pphwulf htxloleuld ri wkh hqwu| jdph1
Rxu sdshu kdv rqh whfkqlfdo lqfrqvlvwhqf|1 Zh surri wkh uvw uhvxow/ h{lvwhqfh
ri dq htxloleulxp ri wkh zkroh jdph/ dvvxplqj wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* vwudwhj| vsdfh
lv frqwlqxrxv/ zkhuhdv lq wkh vhfrqg uhvxow/ frqyhujhqfh ri wkh htxloleulxp vhw/ zh
dvvxph wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* vwudwhj| vsdfh lv glvfuhwh1 Zh eholhyh wkdw wkh h{lvwhqfh
uhvxow lv pruh lqwhuhvwlqj zkhq zh doorz iru d frqwlqxrxv vwudwhj| vsdfh1 Uhvwulfwlqj
wr wkh fdvh ri d glvfuhwh vwudwhj| vsdfh zrxog qrw fohdu xs zkhwkhu wkh h{lvwhqfh
uhvxow lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh qlwhqhvv ri wkh jdph/ ru d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh lqwhuqdo
frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh jdph1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh vwxg| ri wkh frqyhujhqfh surshuwlhv ri
wkh jdph dvvxplqj d glvfuhwh dxfwlrqhhuv* vwudwhj| vsdfh doorzv xv wr h{whqg qdwxudoo|
wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh jdph zlwk d qlwh qxpehu ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv wr wkh olplw
jdph1
Kdg zh zdqwhg wr suryh rxu frqyhujhqfh uhvxow xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw dxf0
wlrqhhuv* vwudwhj| vsdfh lv d frqwlqxxp/ wkh pdlq gl!fxow| zrxog eh wr suryh wkh
frqyhujhqfh ri wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv dqg wr fkdudfwhulvh wkhlu olplw1 Zh frxog iroorz
dw ohdvw wzr dssurdfkhv1 Wkh uvw rqh lv wr suryh wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh frqglwlrqv
wkdw zh surylgh wr fkdudfwhulvh wkh htxloleulxp fxw0r lq wklv pruh jhqhudo vhw0xs1 Wkh
vhfrqg rqh frxog eh wr xvh dq dssurdfk vlplodu wr Shwhu*v ^46`1 Kh vwxglhv wkh pds
iurp htxloleulxp fxw0rv wr uhvhuyh sulfhv lqvwhdg ri wkh pds iurp uhvhuyh sulfhv wr
htxloleulxp fxw0rv1 Wkh iruphu pds lv pruh vlpsoh/ dqg khqfh/ doorz iru pruh vlpsoh
surriv1 Wkh rqo| gl!fxow| lv wkdw wklv pds lv qrw lq jhqhudo d 404 pds/ pdlqo| gxh wr
wkh idfw wkdw doo kljk uhvhuyh sulfhv kdyh wkh vdph dvvrfldwhg htxloleulxp fxw0r/ l1h1
pd{lpxp fxw0r1 Pruhryhu/ lw zrxog lpso| wr xvh d phwkrg frpsohwho| glhuhqw wr
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Lq rughu wr vwxg| frqwlqxlw| ri wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv zh frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh ri yhfwruv
ri uhvhuyh sulfhv iu?j"?' wkdw frqyhujhv wr d jlyhq olplw yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv u1 Zh
dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw wkh hohphqwv ri hdfk ri wkhvh yhfwruv duh rughuhg
lqfuhdvlqjo|1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh ri htxloleulxp fxw0rv dvvrfldwhg wr
wkh vhtxhqfh ri yhfwruv ri uhvhuyh sulfhv dozd|v frqyhujhv wr wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv
dvvrfldwhg wr wkh olplw yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv1
Wr vlpsoli| wkh qrwdwlrq zh vkdoo rqo| frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk doo wkh htxloleulxp
fxw0rv duh lqwhulru/ l1h1 vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq rqh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv
duh ghqhg e| frqglwlrq +ll, soxv frqglwlrq +l,1 Wkh surri fdq eh jhqhudolvhg wr wkh
fdvh lq zklfk wkhuh duh vrph htxloleulxp fxw0rv wkdw htxdo rqh/ l1h1 zkhq frqglwlrq
+lll, dovr pdwwhuv1
Wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv i|? j
a
' dvvrfldwhg wr d jlyhq yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv u
?





































zkhuh wkdw ? +m 5 i5> 6> ===> Mj, sod|v wkh vdph uroh dv  lq wkh pdlq wh{w/ exw
dvvrfldwhg wr wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv u?1 Uhfdoo wkdw hdfk ri wkh ixqfwlrqv ? kdyh
frpsdfw grpdlq dqg hdfk lv frqwlqxrxv lq doo wkh dujxphqwv/ vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh
uvw dujxphqw/ vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh vhfrqg dujxphqw/ dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq
wkh rwkhu dujxphqwv +vhh Ohppd 8,1
Zh fdq xvh d uhfxuvlyh dujxphqw vlplodu wr wkdw lq Ohppdv 9 dqg : wr vkrz wkdw wkh











iru doo m 5 i5> 6> ===> Mj1
Vlploduo|/ wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv dvvrfldwhg wr wkh olplw yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv u
duh wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq ri=
a3+|a > |a3> |a, ua @ 3
a32+|a3> |a32> |a3> |a, ua3 @ 3
===
+|2> |> |2> ===> |a, u2 @ 3
| @ u>
+44,
ru dsso|lqj djdlq wkh uhfxuvlyh dujxphqw ri Ohppdv 9 dqg :/ | @ # #3  ===#2+u,
iru doo m 5 i5> 6> ===> Mj1
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh ri ixqfwlrqv ? dvvrfldwhg wr wkh vhtxhqfh ri u
?
frqyhujhv srlqw0zlvh wr wkh ixqfwlrq  dvvrfldwhg wr wkh olplw yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv
u/ zkhq u? whqgv wr u1 Khqfh/ zh fdq dsso| uhfxuvlyho| Ohppd 4: +vhh ehorz, vwduwlqj
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iurp wkh wrs htxdwlrq ri htxdwlrqv +43, wr vkrz wkdw hdfk ixqfwlrq #? frqyhujhv
xqlirupo| wr #1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh ri htxloleulxp fxw0rv dvvrfldwhg
wr wkh vhtxhqfh ri yhfwruv ri uhvhuyh sulfhv u? frqyhujhv wr wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv
dvvrfldwhg wr wkh yhfwru ri uhvhuyh sulfhv u1
Ilqdoo|/ zh vwdwh dqg suryh wkh ohppd wkdw zh kdyh xvhg deryh wr suryh wkh frq0
yhujhqfh ri wkh vroxwlrq ri htxdwlrqv +43,1 Edvlfdoo|/ wkh qh{w ohppd vd|v wkdw wkh vh0
txhqfh ri lpsolflw ixqfwlrqv ghqhg e| d frqyhujhqfh vhtxhqfh ri htxdwlrqv frqyhujhv
wr wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq ghqhg e| wkh olplw htxdwlrq li vrph frqwlqxlw| surshuwlhv krog
dqg rxu htxdwlrqv duh lqyhuwleoh1 Qrwh wkdw zh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh frqyhujhqfh lv lq
idfw xqlirup ehfdxvh wkh grpdlq ri rxu ixqfwlrqv lv frpsdfw1
Ohppd 4:1 Ohw i\?j
"
?' eh d vhtxhqfh ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv zlwk frpsdfw grpdlq
lq U
2
wkdw frqyhujhv srlqw0zlvh wr d ixqfwlrq \ 1 Li hdfk ri wkh ixqfwlrqv \? dqg \
duh lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh uvw dujxphqw dqg ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh vhfrqg dujxphqw/ wkhq wkh
vhtxhqfh ri ixqfwlrqv |? xqltxho| ghqhg e| \?+|?+{,> {, @ 3 frqyhujhv xqlirupo| wr
wkh ixqfwlrq | xqltxho| ghqhg e| \ +|+{,> {, @ 31
Surri1 Zh vwduw wdnlqj dq  A 31 Qrwh qh{w wkdw wkh prqrwrqlf surshuwlhv dqg frqwlqx0
lw| ri \ lpso| wkdw | pxvw eh frqwlqxrxv1 Khqfh/ iru hdfk { lq wkh grpdlq ri |/ wkhuh
h{lvwv d +{, A 3 vxfk wkdw li { 5 +{+{,> {.+{,,/ wkhq |+{, 5






Zh ghqrwh e| M+{, wkh vhw ri vxfk {/ l1h1 M+{,  +{ +{,> {. +{,,1 Vlqfh e| ghql0
wlrq \ +|+{,> {, @ 3/ dqg |+{, "2 ? |+{,
"
e ? |+{




wkh prqrwrqlf surshuwlhv ri \ lpso| wkdw iru doo { 5 M+{,/ \ +|+{,  "
2
> {, ? 3/ dqg
\ +|+{, . "
2
> {, A 31
Srlqw0zlvh frqyhujhqfh ri \? wr \ lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d qf+{, 5 Q vxfk wkdw
li q  qf+{,/ wkhq \?+|+{, 
"
2
> {, ? 3/ dqg \?+|+{, .
"
2
> {, A 3/ iru doo { 5 M+{,1
Khqfh/ wkh frqwlqxlw| ri \? lpsolhv wkdw iru doo {













|+{, > |+{, . 

=
Qrwh wkdw { 5 M+{,/ wkxv wkh grpdlq ri |/ vd| G/ lv d vxevhw ri ^%M(M+{,1 Vlqfh G
lv frpsdfw/ wkh Khlqh0Eruho wkhruhp +vhh ^4</ Wkhruhp 48/ s1 77`, lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh
h{lvwv d qlwh froohfwlrq ri vhwv lq iM+{,j%M( wkdw fryhuv G/ l1h1 G  ^

6'M+{6,/ iru
P qlwh1 Wdnh qf @ pd{iqf+{,> qf+{2,> ===> qf+{ ,j/ wkhq iru doo q  qf/
|?+{
, 5 +|+{, > |+{, . ,>
iru doo { 5 G/ wklv lv iru doo { lq wkh grpdlq ri |1 Wklv suryhv xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ri
|? wr |1 
& % %    
 '	
 
Surri ri Ohppd 451
Zh uvw suryh wkh vwdwhphqw ri wkh Ohppd dvvxplqj wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv
iJajaMQW kdyh vxssruw  iru doo M 1 Iru wklv/ zh vwduw zlwk wkh qh{w uhvxow1
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Ohppd 4;1 Frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh ri hqwu| jdphv ghvfulehg e| d vhtxhqfh ri glvwulex0
wlrq ixqfwlrqv iJajaMQW wkdw frqyhujhv wr J 5 J/ dqg zkhuh J
a
ehorqjv wr Ja dqg
kdv vxssruw  iru doo M 5 QW1 Wkhq/ iru dq| a 5 S dqg { 5 ^a|> 4`=
 }a+{> a>Ja,&a3
a<"
$ }+{> a>J,/ zkhuh uhfdoo wkdw iru { ? |/ }+{> a>J, @ 31
 aa,3m%+{,
a<"
$ ,3m%+{,/ iru doo { 5 U1 Uhfdoo wkdw li { ? { ? |/ ,3m%+{, @ 31
 li {  a|,3/ wkhq=
a,3+{> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|->J
a,
a<"
$ ,3+{> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|->J,=
Zkhuh uhphpehu wkdw | lv wkh fxw0r dvvrfldwhg wr wkh uhvhuyh sulfh u+J,1
Surri1 Zh vwduw zlwk wkh iroorzlqj pdwkhpdwlfdo uhvxow=45 iru dq| vhtxhqfh da
a<"
$ d/
wkhq +4 . da@M,
a a<"
$ h@1 Wkxv/ iru dq| vhtxhqfh ri fxw0rv a 5 S dqg { vxfk wkdw




























zkhuh uhfdoo wkdw a|-n @ 41









lv erxqghg dzd| iurp rqh1
















Wkh vhfrqg frqyhujhqfh uhvxow lq wkh ohppd iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh uvw uhvxow
exw lq wkh fdvh lq zklfk { ? |1 Lq wklv odvw fdvh/ qrwh wkdw iru { ? {/ wkh txrwlhqw
}a+{> a>Ja,@}a+{> a>Ja, lv erxqghg dzd| iurp rqh1 Dv d frqvhtxhqw/ aa,3m%+{, jrhv
wr }hur zkhq M whqgv wr lqqlw|1
Wkh odvw frqyhujhqfh uhvxow ri wkh ohppd iroorzv ehfdxvh wkh vhfrqg uhvxow suryhv
frqyhujhqfh ri wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr zklfk zh lqwhjudwh1
Frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq lv vx!flhqw iru frqyhujhqfh lq h{shfwdwlrqv +vhh
^7/ Wkhruhp 581;/ s1 668`,1 























3333< e@ iru @ udwlrqdo1 Wkh odvw uhvxow lv surylghg iru lqvwdqfh e| Zklwh ^57/ H{huflvh 47/
s1 <6`1 Frqwlqxlw| dvvxuhv wkdw wkh odvw frqyhujhqfh uhvxow lv ydolg iru doo @ M U1
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Wklv ohppd vwdwhv d nlqg ri srlqw0zlvh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL,/ dqg
+LLL, wr frqglwlrqv +l*,/ +ll*,/ dqg +lll*, iru d vhtxhqfh ri hqwu| jdphv1 Qrwh dovr wkdw wkh
olplw ixqfwlrqv  duh dovr frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh fxw0rv ydoxhv/ dqg wkh| kdyh
vlplodu prqrwrqlvwlf surshuwlhv wr wkh ixqfwlrqv  lq Vhfwlrq 61 Khqfh/ zh fdq xvh d
vlplodu surri wr wkdw ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 +vhh Dsshqgl{ D, wr vkrz wkdw wkh htxloleulxp
fxw0rv frqyhujh zkhq M jrhv wr lqqlw| dqg wkdw wkhlu olplw lv fkdudfwhulvhg e| wkh
xqltxh vroxwlrq ri frqglwlrqv +l*,/ +ll*,/ dqg +lll*,1 Qrwh wkdw lq wklv fdvh/ wkh yhfwru ri
glhuhqw uhvhuyh sulfhv lv {hg/ exw wkh ixqfwlrqv a,3 fkdqjh ehfdxvh wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri uhvhuyh sulfhv fkdqjhv1
Zh qh{w vkrz krz wr prgli| wkh deryh surri wr doorz iru jhqhudo vhtxhqfhv ri
glvwulexwlrq ri uhvhuyh sulfhv1 Zh fdq h{whqg lq d wulyldo zd| wkh phwkrg deryh wr
fkdudfwhulvh wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv ri dq duelwudu| hqwu| jdph Ja 5 Ja 1 Lq idfw/ li
wkh vxssruw ri Ja lv frqvwdqw zlwk uhvshfw wr M / zh fdq jhqhudolvh lq d wulyldo zd|
wkh phwkrg deryh wr suryh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh dvvrfldwhg htxloleulxp fxw0rv1 Wkh
sureohp lv wkdw lq jhqhudo wkh vxssruw ri Ja zloo fkdqjh zlwk uhvshfw wr M 1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ rxu phwkrg grhv qrw zrun ehfdxvh ri wzr uhdvrqv1 Iluvw/ lw lv edvhg rq wkh
frqyhujhqfh ri vrph ixqfwlrqv a,3/ dqg wkhvh ixqfwlrqv kdyh wkh vdph grpdlq dorqj
M zlwk jhqhudolw| rqo| li wkh vxssruw ri Ja lv frqvwdqw zlwk uhvshfw wr M 1 Vhfrqg/ wkh
qxpehu ri vxfk ixqfwlrqv fkdqjhv li wkh vxssruw ri Ja fkdqjhv1
Rxu dssurdfk lq wklv fdvh lv wr lqwurgxfh vrph frqglwlrqv vlplodu wr +L,/ +LL,/ dqg
+LLL,/ ghqhg zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph ixqfwlrqv vlplodu wr a,3/ exw zlwk wzr lpsruwdqw
glhuhqfhv1 Wkh uvw rqh lv wkdw zh vkdoo lqwurgxfh d frqglwlrq dvvrfldwhg wr hdfk ri
wkh uhvhuyh sulfhv lq  dqg qrw rqo| wr wkh uhvhuyh sulfhv lq wkh vxssruw ri Ja 1 Wkh
vhfrqg lv wkdw wkh ixqfwlrqv a,3 zloo ghshqg rq d qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv lqghshqghqw
ri wkh vxssruw ri Ja 1
Wkh vroxwlrq ri wkhvh frqglwlrqv zloo jlyh xv d ydoxh dvvrfldwhg wr hdfk uhvhuyh sulfh
lq 1 Wkhvh ydoxhv zloo eh vxfk wkdw wkh htxloleulxp fxw0r dvvrfldwhg wr d uhvhuyh
sulfh au, 5  wkdw ehorqjv wr wkh vxssruw ri J
a lv wkh o0wk hqwu| ri wkh U0glphqvlrqdo
vroxwlrq ri rxu frqglwlrqv/ zkhuh uhfdoo wkdw U lv wkh fduglqdolw| ri 1 Zh vkdoo dovr
vkrz wkdw wkhvh qhz frqglwlrqv frqyhujh wr frqglwlrqv +l*,/ +ll*,/ dqg +lll*,1 Khqfh/
wkhvh frqglwlrqv zloo dovr fkdudfwhulvh wkh olplw ri wkh dvvrfldwhg fxw0rv1
Edvlfdoo|/ zh h{whqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrqv a,3+{> a>J
a, iru glvwulexwlrq
ixqfwlrqv Ja 5 Ja wkdw gr qrw kdyh vxssruw 1 Lq rughu wr gr vr/ zh uvw h{whqg wkh
ghqlwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrq }a 1 Qrwh wkdw iru {  a|/ zkhuh a| lv wkh fxw0r dvvrfldwhg
wr wkh plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh lq wkh vxssruw ri Ja / wkh ghqlwlrq jlyhq deryh iru }a
grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh idfw wkdw Ja kdv vxssruw 1 Zh wkxv xvh wklv ghqlwlrq wr
h{whqg wkh grpdlq ri }a wr doo Ja 5 Ja / dqg iru { 5 ^a|> 4`1 Zlwk wkh qhz ghqlwlrq
ri }a zh ghqh wkh phdvxuh a,3m%+=, dv deryh dqg zh xvh wklv phdvxuh wr h{whqg wkh
ghqlwlrq ri ,3 wr doo J
a 1 Qrwh wkdw zh fdq rqo| h{whqg wkh grpdlq ri ,3 zlwk
vxfk dq dssurdfk li o 4  m1 Iru o 4 ? m zh qhhg wr hydoxdwh }a+{> a>Ja, dw { ? a|
lq rughu wr frqvwuxfw a,3/ dqg zh kdyh qrw ghqhg wklv ixqfwlrq iru vxfk srlqwv1 Zh
wkxv frpsohwh wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri a,3 e| ohwwlqj
,3+{> a>J
a,  {
iru doo o  4 ? m1 Wklv h{whqvlrq pdnhv frqglwlrq +LL, +au, @ 
a
,3+a|,> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|-,,
frqvlvwhqw zlwk frqglwlrq +l, +| @ u, iru wkh fxw0r a|1 Uhphpehu wkdw a| lv wkh fxw0
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r dvvrfldwhg wr wkh plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh lq wkh vxssruw ri Ja / wklv lv wkh fxw0r |
dffruglqj wr wkh qrwdwlrq lq Vhfwlrq 61 Iru rwkhu ydoxhv/ qrwh wkdw iru qlwh M wkh| gr
qrw uhsuhvhqw dq| fxw0r/ dqg iru wkh olplw/ wkh| duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk frqglwlrq +l*,1
Zh fdq qrz dsso| frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL,/ dqg +LLL, wr dq duelwudu| hqwu| jdph gh0
vfulehg e| Ja 5 Ja 1 Zh qh{w dujxh wkdw wkhvh frqglwlrqv ghqh d xqltxh vhtxhqfh
a 5 S/ dqg wkdw wklv vhtxhqfh lv vxfk wkdw wkh hohphqwv wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr uhvhuyh
sulfhv lq wkh vxssruw ri Ja duh lq idfw wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv dvvrfldwhg wr wkhvh
uhvhuyh sulfhv1
Wkh xqltxhqhvv surri lv txlwh vlplodu wr wkdw ri frqglwlrqv +l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll, jlyhq
lq Vhfwlrq 61 Wkh rqo| glhuhqfh lv wkdw zh rqo| qhhg wr dsso| wkh lqgxfwlyh dujxphqw
wr frqvwuxfw wkh vroxwlrq iru uhvhuyh sulfhv deryh au/ wklv lv wkh plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh
lq wkh vxssruw ri Ja / lqvwhdg ri uhvhuyh sulfhv deryh u dv lq Vhfwlrq 61 Qrwh wkdw zh
fdq uhshdw wkh dujxphqwv lq Vhfwlrq 6 ehfdxvh iru o  4 A m/ ,3+{> a|,3> a|,> ===> a|-, lv
frqwlqxrxv lq doo wkh yduldeohv/ vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq {/ vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq a|,3 dqg
zhdno| lqfuhdvlqj lq doo wkh rwkhu yduldeohv1
Lq rughu wr suryh wkdw frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL,/ dqg +LLL, dssolhg wr dq duelwudu| glvwul0
exwlrq ixqfwlrq Ja 5 Ja ghqh wkh dfwxdo htxloleulxp fxw0rv/ zh ghgxfh iurp wkhvh
frqglwlrqv qhz frqglwlrqv1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh hvvhqwldoo| htxly0
dohqw wr frqglwlrqv +l,/ +ll,/ dqg +lll, lq Ohppd 7/ l1h1 wkh frqglwlrqv wkdw fkdudfwhulvh
wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv1
Frqglwlrqv +L,/ dqg +LL, lpso| wkdw zlwk jhqhudolw| a| @ au/ wklv lv wkdw wkh fxw0r
dvvrfldwhg wr dxfwlrqv zlwk wkh plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh lq wkh vxssruw ri Ja htxdov wklv
plqlpxp uhvhuyh sulfh1 Qrwh wkdw zlwk glhuhqw qrwdwlrq/ wklv frqglwlrq lv hvvhqwldoo|
wkh vdph dv frqglwlrq +l,1
Frqvlghu qh{w wzr frqvhfxwlyh uhvhuyh sulfhv lq wkh vxssruw ri Ja wkdw duh dovr
frqvhfxwlyh lq wkh lqfuhdvlqj vhtxhqfh iau,j
-
,' wkdw ghvfulehv 1 Wkhq frqglwlrq +LL,/
dqg frqglwlrq +LLL, dssolhg wr wkhvh uhvhuyh sulfhv duh hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv frqglwlrqv
+ll, dqg +lll,/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh rqo| glhuhqfh lv wkdw lq frqglwlrqv +LL, dqg +LLL, wkh
ixqfwlrqv a,3 ghshqg rq ydoxhv dvvrfldwhg wr doo wkh uhvhuyh sulfhv lq / zkhuhdv
frqglwlrqv +ll, dqg +lll, rqo| ghshqg rq fxw0rv dvvrfldwhg wr uhvhuyh sulfhv lq wkh
vxssruw ri Ja 1 Wklv grhv qrw lpso| dq| glhuhqfh ehfdxvh wkh ixqfwlrqv ,3 duh
dfwxdoo| lqyduldqw zlwk uhvshfw wr fkdqjhv lq wkh ydoxhv a|,3 5 a wkdw duh dvvrfldwhg
wr uhvhuyh sulfhv rxw ri wkh vxssruw ri Ja 1 Wklv lv fohdu iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri }a / vhh
Ht1+7,1
Ilqdoo|/ frqvlghu wzr frqvhfxwlyh uhvhuyh sulfhv lq wkh vxssruw ri Ja vxfk wkdw wkhuh
duh rwkhu uhvhuyh sulfhv ehwzhhq wkhp lq wkh lqfuhdvlqj vhtxhqfh iau,j
-
,' wkdw ghvfulehv
1 Wkhq/ zh fdq vxevwlwxwh uhfxuvlyho| frqglwlrqv +LL, dqg +LLL, iru wkh uhvhuyh sulfhv
wkdw duh lq ehwzhhq dqg jhw vrph qhz frqglwlrqv wkdw uhodwh gluhfwo| wkh wzr uhvhuyh
sulfhv lq wkh vxssruw ri Ja dqg wkhlu fruuhvsrqglqj fxw0rv1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh
hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv frqglwlrqv +ll, dqg +lll,/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri
wkdw Frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL,/ dqg +LLL, zlwk dq dssursuldwh h{whqvlrq ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri
,3 ghqh wkh htxloleulxp fxw0rv dvvrfldwhg wr dq duelwudu| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq
Ja 5 Ja 1
Wkh qdo vwhs lv wr suryh frqyhujhqfh ri frqglwlrqv +L,/ +LL, dqg +LLL, lq wklv h{0
whqghg yhuvlrq wr wkh olplw frqglwlrqv +l*,/ +ll*,/ dqg +lll*,/ zkhq M whqgv wr lqqlw|1 Wklv
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surri lv txlwh vlplodu wr wkh surri wkdw zh surylgh iru vhtxhqfhv ri glvwulexwlrq ixqf0
wlrqv Ja zlwk vxssruw 1 Djdlq/ wklv surri dvvxuhv frqyhujhqfh ri wkh ydoxhv ia|a, j
-
,'/
dqg wkdw wkhlu olplw lv lq idfw wkh vroxwlrq ri frqglwlrqv +l*,/ +ll*,/ dqg +lll*,1 
Surri ri Ohppd 461
Zh vwduw wkh surri zlwk wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Ohppd 4<1 Frqvlghu d jlyhq vhtxhqfh ri glvwulexwlrqv ri uhvhuyh sulfhv iJajaMQW
+Ja 5 Ja, wkdw frqyhujhv wr J 5 J/ dqg d w|sh { 5 ^a|W> 4`/ wkhq=
+d, Iru doo { 95 aW=
}a+{> aa > Ja,&a
a<"
$ }+{> aW>J,=










$ }+a|W > a
W>J,=
+g, Iru doo { ? u+J,=
nM }a+{> aa >Ja,&a3
a<"
$ 3=
Uhphpehu wkdw iru { ? u+J,/ }+{> aW>J, @ 31
Surri1 Wkh uvw uhvxow +d, lv gluhfw iru { @ 41 Frqvlghu qrz/ { 5 +u+J,> 4,1 Lw fdq
eh ghgxfhg iurp frqglwlrqv +l*,/ dqg +ll*, wkdw a|W, ? a|
W
,n iru doo a|
W
, ? 41 Khqfh/
46 li
{ 5 +a|W, > a|
W

































































46Vhh Irrwqrwh 45 iru wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh olplw1
6:
Frqvlghu qh{w wkh fdvh { 5 +|W> u+J,,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ }a+{> a
a >Ja, lv erxqghg
dzd| iurp 41 Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq  A 3/ vxfk wkdw/ olpa<" }
a+{> aa >Ja,&a 
olpa<"+4 ,
&a @ 31
Zh fdq surri +e, iroorzlqj vlplodu vwhsv wr wkrvh iroorzhg lq wkh surri ri Ohppd
4;1 Wkh surri ri +f, fdq eh grqh lq d vlplodu zd| wr wkh surri ri +d,1 Lq rughu wr suryh
+g, zh qrwh djdlq wkdw iru doo { 5 +|W> u+J,,/ }a+{> a
a > Ja, lv erxqghg dzd| iurp 41
Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq  A 3/ vxfk wkdw/
olp
a<"
nM+4 }a+{> aa >Ja,,}a+{> aa > Ja,&a3  olp
a<"
nM+4 ,&a3 @ 3>
iru dq  A 31 Wkh odvw vwhs iroorzv iurp ^53/ Wkhruhp 6153 +g,/ s1 8:`1 
Iru au  u+J,/ dqg xvlqj Ohppd 4< +d, dqg +e,/ dqg wkh Ohehvjxh erxqghg

















































































g}+{> aW> J, @
+au >Jmz,=

































g}a+{> aa > Ja,>
zkhuh a|a, lv wkh htxloleulxp fxw0r dvvrfldwhg wr dq dqqrxqfhphqw u+J, lq wkh jdph
zlwk M dxfwlrqhhuv1
Qrwh wkdw zh fdq frpsxwh wkh olplw ri wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh deryh lqwhjudo iro0











































































































































Khqfh/ zh fdq dsso| uhvxowv +d,/ +f,/ dqg +g, lq Ohppd 4< wr suryh xvlqj wkh

















g}a+{> aa >Ja,&a @
+u+J,z, }+u+J,> a
W>J,=
Wklv odvw uhvxow frpsohwhv wkh surri ri wkh Ohppd1 
Surri ri Ohppd 481
Vxssrvh wkdw zh kdyh d idplo| V ri vhtxhqfhv ri glvwulexwlrq ri uhvhuyh sulfhv
iJajaMQW wkdw frqyhujh wr J1 Wkh ohppd iroorzv li zh vkrz wkdw wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw|
47Wr vlpsoli| wkh qrwdwlrq zh ghqrwh 5aE%( 	Za c Ca vlpso| e| 5aE%1
6<
ri d elgghu l zlwk w|sh { hydoxdwhg dw wkh xqltxh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp ri wkh hqwu|
jdph frqyhujhv wr wkh vdph ydoxh iru hdfk vhtxhqfh lq wkh idplo| V1 Djdlq iru wkh vdnh
ri vlpsolflw| dvvxph wkdw hdfk glvwulexwlrq ri uhvhuyh sulfhv kdv vxssruw Ja 1 Wkhq/
Ohppd 6 lpsolhv wkdw wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri elgghu l lv vlpso| wkh lqwhjudo ri wkh sure0
delolw| ri zlqqlqj iru doo w|shv { 5 +a|a > {, +l1h1 wkh lqwhjudo
U %
	+a
}a+{> aa > Ja,&a3g{,1
Zh fdq vkrz dv lq Ohppd 4< wkdw }a+{> aa > Ja,&a3 frqyhujhv wr }+{> aW>J, iru doo
{ 95 aW dqg doo vhtxhqfhv lq V zkhq M whqgv wr lqqlw|1 Khqfh/ zh fdq dsso| wkh
Ohehvjxh erxqghg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp +vhh ^4</ Wkhruhp 49/ s1 <4`, wr vkrz wkdw
wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri elgghu l frqyhujhv wr wkh vdph ydoxh iru doo vhtxhqfhv lq V1 
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 61
Wkh edvlf lghd ri wkh surri lv wr xvh wkh vwulfw sd|r frpsdulvrqv ri wkh olplw
dxfwlrqhhu*v sd|rv wr uxoh rxw vwudwhjlhv iurp wkh htxloleulxp vhw lq wkh qlwh jdph/
iru M odujh hqrxjk1 Ohppd 46 frpsxwhv wkh olplw ri wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v h{shfwhg surw
iru frqyhujhqfh vhtxhqfhv ri jdphv lq zklfk hdfk ri wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv dqqrxqfhv d
uhvhuyh sulfh zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Wklv uhvxow lv/ krzhyhu/ lqvx!flhqw iru rxu sxusrvh1
Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw w|slfdoo|/ lq htxloleulxp wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv udqgrplvh dprqj d
vhw ri uhvhuyh sulfhv lqvwhdg ri dqqrxqflqj d uhvhuyh sulfh zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Khqfh/
li zh zdqw wr dssur{lpdwh wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v sd|rv iru M odujh zh pxvw xvh wkh olplw
zkhq wkh rwkhu dxfwlrqhhuv duh doorzhg wr udqgrplvh1
Frqvlghu dq lqqlwh vhtxhqfh ri uhgxfhg jdphv ri frpshwlwlrq dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv
ghqhg e| wkh vhtxhqfh ri sd|r ixqfwlrqv ia+au >J
a mz,jaMQW / hdfk ri zklfk fruuh0
vsrqgv wr d uhgxfhg jdph zlwk M dxfwlrqhhuv1 Ohw dovr a  ia > 
a
2 > ===> 
a
aj eh vrph
glvwulexwlrqdo vwudwhjlhv iru hdfk ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv1 Uhfdoo wkdw m*v glvwulexwlrqdo vwudw0
hj| lv d suredelolw| phdvxuh a rq wkh vhw M/ vxfk wkdw wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq
rq M lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* w|shv K1 Wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri
uhvhuyh sulfhv jhqhudwhg e| wkhvh glvwulexwlrqdo vwudwhjlhv lq dq| sod| ri wkh jdph lv





 / zkhuh 
a
 lv wkh pdujlqdo
glvwulexwlrq ri a rq 1 Ohw 
a eh wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh wkdw wklv lqgxfhv rq Ja lq
wkh jdph frqvlvwlqj ri M dxfwlrqhhuv1 Wkhq/ li rqh jhqhulf dxfwlrqhhu m zlwk surgxfwlrq
frvw z dqqrxqfhv d uhvhuyh sulfh au +zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|, zlwk suredelolw| rqh/












 frqyhujhv wr vrph suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq J 5 J1 Wkhq=
 wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh a frqyhujhv zhdno| wr d phdvxuh wkdw dvvljqv srlqw pdvv
rqh wr wkh glvwulexwlrq J1
 li wkhuh lv rqh dxfwlrqhhu m wkdw sod|v d glvwulexwlrqdo vwudwhj| a zklfk pdujlqdo
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Surri1 Wkh uhvhuyh sulfhv rhuhg e| wkh dxfwlrqhhuv irup d wuldqjxodu v|vwhp ri urz0
zlvh lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv1 Wkxv vxs
a+{,Sa' a +{, frqyhujhv doprvw
vxuho| wr }hur zkhq M jrhv wr lqqlw| e| dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh Jolyhqnr0Fdqwhool wkh0
ruhp/ vhh ^55/ Wkhruhp 4/ sdjh 438`1 Doprvw vxuho| frqyhujhqfh lpsolhv wkdw wkh
suredelolw| phdvxuh a frqyhujhv zhdno| wr d phdvxuh wkdw dvvljqv srlqw pdvv rqh wr
wkh glvwulexwlrq J1
AIurp Ohppd 46/ a+au> J
a mz,
a<"




$ J1 Pruhryhu/ wkh glvwulexwlrq a frqyhujhv zhdno| wr d ghjhqhudwh
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e| ^6/ Wkhruhp 818/ s1 67`1

Dvvxph qh{w wkdw zh kdyh d frqyhujhqw vhtxhqfh ri uhgxfhg jdphv ri frpshwlwlrq
dprqj dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk lqfuhdvlqj qxpehuv ri dxfwlrqhhuv dqg elgghuv1 Hdfk ri wkhvh
jdphv pxvw kdyh dw ohdvw rqh Qdvk htxloleulxp148 Khqfh/ zh fdq dozd|v wdnh d vxevh0
txhqfh ri htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrqdo vwudwhjlhv zlwk frqyhujhqfh phdq lq wkh vhqvh ri
Ohppd 531 Zh vkdoo fdoo wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wklv phdq J 5 J1
Ohppd 53 vkrzv wkdw zh fdq dssur{lpdwh wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v sd|rv zkhq M lv odujh
hqrxjk zlwk wkh olplw ri wkh dxfwlrqhhu*v sd|rv hydoxdwhg dw wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq
ri uhvhuyh sulfhv J1 Zh fdq wkxv xvh wkh vwulfw sd|r frpsdulvrqv lq Ohppd 47 wr
uxoh rxw fhuwdlq vwudwhjlhv iurp wkh dxfwlrqhhu* vwudwhj| vhw wkdw zloo qrw eh sod|hg lq
htxloleulxp iru M odujh hqrxjk1 Zh surfhhg lq wkuhh vwhsv1
Vwhs 4= Lq htxloleulxp/ li z ? u+J, dqg iru doo z 5 M / qr dxfwlrqhhu dqqrxqfhv
zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| d uhvhuyh sulfh deryh z frqglwlrqdo rq kdylqj d surgxfwlrq
frvw z iru M odujh hqrxjk1
Ohppd 47 vd|v wkdw lq wkh olplw zkhq M jrhv wr lqqlw| li dq dxfwlrqhhu kdv d
surgxfwlrq frvw z ? u+J,/ kh jhwv vwulfwo| kljkhu h{shfwhg xwlolw| zlwk d uhvhuyh sulfh
z djdlqvw wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri uhvhuyh sulfhv J wkdq zlwk dq| rwkhu uhvhuyh sulfh
vwulfwo| deryh z dqg zhdno| deryh u+J,1 Vwulfwqhvv lpsolhv wkdw wklv vkrxog dovr eh
wuxh iru M odujh hqrxjk1 Khqfh/ lq htxloleulxp qr dxfwlrqhhu zlwk surgxfwlrq frvw z
dqqrxqfhv d uhvhuyh sulfh zhdno| deryh u+J, dqg vwulfwo| deryh z iru M odujh hqrxjk1
Zh qh{w vkrz wkdw wklv dfwxdoo| lpsolhv wkh deryh vwdwhphqw1
Wkh vwurqj odz ri odujh qxpehuv lpsolhv wkdw zkhq M jrhv wr lqqlw|/ zlwk sure0
delolw| rqh wkh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk surgxfwlrq frvw z htxdov wkh suredelolw|
phdvxuh wkdw d jlyhq dxfwlrqhhu kdv d surgxfwlrq frvw z +vhh ^7/ Wkhruhp 914/ s1
48Sursrvlwlrq 5 vkrzv wkdw doo wkhvh jdphv kdyh d Qdvk htxloleulxp lq glvwulexwlrqdo vwudwhjlhv1
Dowkrxjk wklv surri zdv grqh xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh lv frqwlqxrxv vrph reylrxv
prglfdwlrqv vkrz wkdw zh fdq dsso| lw dovr wr d glvfuhwh vwudwhj| vsdfh1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ jlyhq wkh
glvfuhwh qdwxuh ri wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* vwudwhj| vsdfh dqg wkh dxfwlrqhhuv* sulydwh w|shv zh fdq pruh
qdwxudoo| dsso| Qdvk*v +4<83, h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp1
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;8`,1 Khqfh/ wkh qlwhqhvv dvvxpswlrq ri wkh vxssruw ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri surgxfwlrq
frvwv K lpsolhv wkdw olpa<" S
a
  u+J,/ zkhuh S
a
 lv wkh pd{lpxp uhvhuyh sulfh
wkdw lv dqqrxqfhg zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| lq htxloleulxp e| dq dxfwlrqhhu frqgl0
wlrqdo rq d surgxfwlrq frvw z1 Dffruglqj wr wkh sdudjudsk deryh wklv lpsolhv wkdw
olpa<" S
a
  z1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Vwhs 41
Vwhs 5= Ohw z eh wkh plqlpxp surgxfwlrq frvw lq wkh vxssruw ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
surgxfwlrq frvwv K1 Wkhq/ iru doo z lq M vxfk wkdw z ? z ? u+J,/ doo dxfwlrqhhuv
frqglwlrqdo rq kdylqj d surgxfwlrq frvw z dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh z lq htxloleulxp
dqg iru M odujh hqrxjk149
Ohppd 47 vd|v wkdw lq wkh olplw zkhq M jrhv wr lqqlw| li u+J, ? z ? u+J,/ wkhq
dq dxfwlrqhhu zlwk d surgxfwlrq frvw z vwulfwo| suhihuv d uhvhuyh sulfh z djdlqvw wkh
olplw glvwulexwlrq ri uhvhuyh sulfhv J1 Vwulfwqhvv lpsolhv wkdw wklv lv dovr wuxh iru M
odujh hqrxjk1 Wklv phdqv wkdw lq htxloleulxp/ dqg iru M odujh hqrxjk/ doo dxfwlrqhhuv
zlwk d surgxfwlrq frvw z vxfk wkdw u+J, ? z ? u+J, dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh htxdo
wr z1 Khqfh/ zh rqo| qhhg wr vkrz wkdw z A z lpsolhv wkdw z A u+J,1
Vlqfh z ? u+J,/ Vwhs 4 lpsolhv wkdw wkh dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk surgxfwlrq frvw z dq0
qrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh vpdoohu wkdq ru htxdo wr z lq htxloleulxp dqg iru M odujh hqrxjk1
Gxh wr wkh qlwhqhvv ri wkh vxssruw ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri surgxfwlrq frvwv/ wkh vwurqj
odz ri odujh qxpehuv lpsolhv wkdw zkhq M jrhv wr lqqlw|/ wkh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv
zlwk surgxfwlrq frvw z lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ vhh ^7/ Wkhruhp 914/
sdjh ;8`1 Wklv phdqv wkdw lq wkh olplw zkhq M jrhv wr lqqlw| z A u+J, iru doo z A z1
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Vwhs 51
Lq vwhs 5/ zh uxoh rxw vrph vwudwhjlhv wkdw lqyroyh uhvhuyh sulfhv ehorz wkh surgxf0
wlrq frvw pdlqo| zkhq wkh surgxfwlrq frvw lv vwulfwo| deryh z1 Wkh lpsrvvlelolw| wr
frpsduh sd|rv iru M odujh hqrxjk zlwk wkh olplw sd|rv zkhq M jrhv wr lqqlw| iru
uhvhuyh sulfhv ehorz ru htxdo wr u+J, suhfoxghv wr h{whqg Vwhs 5 wr surgxfwlrq frvwv z1
Lq wkh qh{w vwhs/ zh surgxfh d zhdnhu vwdwhphqw iru wkh surgxfwlrq frvw z @ z wkdq
Vwhs 5 iru z 9@ z1 Wklv zhdnhu vwdwhphqw lv/ qrqhwkhohvv/ vx!flhqw iru wkh Sursrvlwlrq1
Vwhs 6= Iru doo  A 3/ wkh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv wkdw dqqrxqfh lq htxloleulxp d
uhvhuyh sulfh glhuhqw wr klv surgxfwlrq frvw zlwk suredelolw| juhdwhu wkdq  dqg frqgl0
wlrqdo rq d surgxfwlrq frvw z jrhv wr }hur dv M whqgv wr lqqlw| li z ? u+J,1
Vlploduo| wr Vwhs 5/ zh rqo| qhhg wr vkrz wkdw li wkh frqglwlrqv lq wkh vwdwhphqw ri
Vwhs 6 duh qrw phw wkhq z A u+J,1 Vwhs 4 vd|v wkdw qr dxfwlrqhhu zlwk surgxfwlrq frvw
z ? u+J, dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh deryh z lq htxloleulxp dqg iru M odujh hqrxjk1
Vxssrvh qh{w wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq  A 3 vxfk wkdw wkh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv wkdw
dqqrxqfh lq htxloleulxp d uhvhuyh sulfh glhuhqw wr klv surgxfwlrq frvw/ l1h1 vwulfwo|
ehorz z/ zlwk suredelolw| juhdwhu wkdq  dqg frqglwlrqdo rq d surgxfwlrq frvw z jrhv
wr  A 3 dv M whqgv wr lqqlw|1 Wkh vwurqj odz ri odujh qxpehuv +vhh ^7/ Wkhruhp 914/
s1 ;8`, vd|v wkdw wkh olplw ri wkh iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv wkdw dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh
vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq z lv dw ohdvw   A 3 zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Wklv phdqv wkdw z A u+J,1
49Qrwh wkdw lq wklv vwhs dqg lq wkh uvw vwhs zh suryh pruh wkdq uhtxluhg e| wkh Sursrvlwlrq1
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Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Vwhs 61
Lq rughu wr frpsohwh rxu surri/ zh rqo| qhhg wr vkrz wkdw Vwhs 4/ Vwhs 5/ dqg
Vwhs 6 lpso| wkh Sursrvlwlrq1 Vwhs 4/ Vwhs 5/ dqg Vwhs 6 lpso| wkdw iru doo  A 3 wkh
iudfwlrq ri dxfwlrqhhuv wkdw dqqrxqfh d surgxfwlrq frvw glhuhqw wr wkhlu surgxfwlrq
frvw frqglwlrqdo rq kdylqj d surgxfwlrq frvw ehorz wkh uhvhuyh sulfh u+J, whqgv wr
}hur dv M jrhv wr lqqlw|1 Ohppd 47 vd|v wkdw dxfwlrqhhuv zlwk surgxfwlrq frvwv
zhdno| deryh u+J, vwulfwo| suhihu wr dqqrxqfh d uhvhuyh sulfh zhdno| deryh u+J, iru
M odujh hqrxjk1 Khqfh/ zh fdq xvh Ohppd 53 wr vkrz wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri uhvhuyh
sulfhv vwulfwo| ehorz u+J, wkdw duh revhuyhg lq htxloleulxp zkhq M whqgv wr lqqlw|
frqyhujhv zhdno| wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri surgxfwlrq frvwv vwulfwo| ehorz u+J,1 Qrwh
wkdw surgxfwlrq frvwv zhdno| deryh u+J, qhyhu wudgh lq wkh pdunhw dqg khqfh/ wkh|
gr qrw dfwxdoo| dhfw wr wkh ohyho ri u+J,1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh u+J, dvvrfldwhg wr
wkh olplw ri wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv pxvw eh dfwxdoo| htxdo wr wkh u+K,/ zkhuh K
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